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T 0 THE 

s 0 v E R E I G N 0 F THE B R 1 T J s H E M p 1 RE, 

T H E F A T H E R 0 F H I S P E 0 P L E, 

WH 0 M 

HE A VEN HA S BLESSE D W I TH INCLINA T 10 N, 
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T .R U S T E D \V I T H P 0 '\V E R, 

To PR0~10TE TllEIR GENERAL WEAL AND HAPPINESS) 

Thefe Labours of a private Individual, humbly dire~ecl 

to that great End, areJ with aH 

Deference and Duty, 

Infcribed by 

Mofl Jaithjul 

Subjeél and Servant, 

The American Traveller • 
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A D V E R T 1 S E M E N T. 

The prefent Situation of Affairs between Great .. 

Britain and her American Colonies, will jufiify 

this Publication. Mutual Advantage is the 

mofl: folid Bafis, the ftrongefl: Cement of Union, 

in ail Conneél:ions, whether political or priva te. 

To fhew fuch Advantage therefore, mufi be 

the moft effeél:ual Means of preferving that 

~ Union, fo much and fo wifely wifhed for, by 

every Friend of his Country. 











OBSERVAT 0 N S 

0 N THE 

C V L T U R E and C 0 M M ER C E 

0 F THE 

BRITISH COLONIES, &c. 

L E T T E R 1. 

Mv LoRD, 

~**~ H E lafi Time 1 had the Honour of converfing 
* T ~ with your Lordfhip, you intimated a Delire, that 
~ * J iliould draw into one Point of View, the feveral 
k.****..ti Hints, which J had at different Times, taken the 
Liberty to fuggeft to y our Lordihip, on the prefent State of the 
Britijh Colonies, and the Improvements poffible to be made in 
the Culture, and Comn1erce of them, to their and the Mo-

B ther 
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th er Country' s n1utual Ad van tage, that you might be able 

with the greater Eafe and Accuracy to form a Judgement 

yourfelf, and convince others of the Reality of fuch Ad

vantage, and the Feafi.bility of the Means propofed to 

obtain it. 

Every Intin1ation of y our Lordihip' s Pleafure is a Law to. 

me ; becaufe I know from Experience, that it is founded in 

Wifdom, and tends to the public Good. I ihall therefore enter 

readily upon the Tafk: yo~ have prefcribed, without any often

tatious Parade of diffidence in my own Abilities, (which would 

be an Infult to y our Lordiliip, s J udgement, rather than a 

Proof of my Modefty) and in the plain Words of Truth, 

and good Intention, lay before your Lordi11ip thofe Ob

fervations, which much Experience bas enabled me to tnake on 

this in1portant Subjeét, together with the Faéts upon which fuch 

Obfervations have been formed; without fiudying any of thofe 

Ornaments of Writing (a Study indeed, which my ·Life has been 

too clofely en1ployed in other Matters to fpare Time for) 

that are oftenefi ufed to glofs over a bad Caufe, and rnifiead 

rather than inform the J udgement, full y fenfible that y our 

Lordiliip, in Things of this Nature, confiders the Matter 

1nore than the Manner ; and will never turn your Face away 

frotn Reafon, for not being introduced in the moft faihionable 

Drefs. 

In tlie Execution of this Attempt !for by no other Name 

can the Labours of any one Man to inve igate a ~ubjeél:: of . 

fuch immenfe Extent be properly called) 1 ave made Choice 
of 
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of this Method of conveying n1y 1"houghts to your l;ord
fhip, in a Series of Le tt ers, for feveral · Reafons. 

The firft, and moft applicable perfona1ly to myfelf, is, that 
having been tnofl:ly, if not fol ely accufl:omed to the epiftolary 
Style, in a Life of Bufinefs, I can exprefs my Thoughts more 
readily, and perhaps more clearly in that, than in any other. 
Though were not this the Cafe, there are abundant other 
Reafons to determine me to this Choice. 

By this Manner of writing, I have an Opportunity of di
viding my W ork, fo as to a void the grievous Difadvantage 
of having the Reader break off, perhaps in the middle of my 
Argument, becaufe he does not fee a reiling Place prepared 
for him ; the mofi: indolent, or inattentive, feldon1. having fo 
little CurioG.ty, or being fo foon tired, as to ftop bef ore they 
reach the End of a Letter of moderate Length. 

BeG.de, in this Method, I may n1yfelf take tlie Liberty of 
fiopping a little whiie, or going a few Steps out of my Way, 
now and then, to take Notice of any Thing that may illuftrate 
my Subjeét, or enforce my own Sentiments, without Fear of 
giving that Offence, which might be td.ken at fuch Freedoms, 
in a Work of a more regular Nature; and alfo of recapitu
lating n1y Argument in proper Places, fo as to keep it always 
in View, and upon OccaG.on colleét its Force into one Point 
to face any Oppofition. 

I mention thefe Particulars, my Lord, not as unknown to 
your Lordlhip, bl:lt to obvia te the Objeétion of V anity, which 

.B .2 n1ay 
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may probably be made to my u:fing this Mode of Writing, as 

if I intended to infinuate by it, a greater Intimacy with a 

Perfon of your Lordihip' s high ;Rank, and higher Charaél:er, 

than I really am honoured with, or ought to difclofe, if 1 am, 

In like Manner, it is my Duty to obferve, that in the 

Courfe of thefe Letters, I fhall frequently have Occafion to 

mention, and often to dwell upon the Proot of many Things, 

which are already fufficiently known to your Lordiliip ; but 

this, as I faid in the former Inflance, is not clone with the 

mofl: diflant Infinuation of informing you; but folely to con

vey that Information to others, who n1ay not hav~ had the 

fame Opportunity of acquiring it ; to which Knowledge 1 

mufi alfo beg your Lordfhip'S. Pardon, and Indulgence for tak

ing the Liberty of appealing upon tnany Occafions, where I 

apprehend that the indifputable A uthority of fu ch-a Voucher 

n1ay be neceffary to fupport my own Credit. 

Having thus, my Lord, given the Reafons both for my pre

fuming to addrefs my Thoughts on this Subjeél: to your 

Lordihip particularly, and in this particular Manner, 1 !hall 

in my next Letter give an Account of the Matter, which 1 

propofe to fubmit to your Judgement, and the Method ia 

,vhich that Matter iliall be arranged; and then proceed to 

obey your Lordfhip's Commands, without trefpaffing upon 

you with any farther Preface, or Apology. , 

1 am with Attachment and Refpeét} 

Mv LoRn, 

rour Lordjhip's mofl humble, 
and obedient S errzJant. 
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L E T T E R II. 

Mv LoRD, 

1 T is an old Remark, that the Value of a Friend is feldom 
known, 'till he is lofl:. 1 moft fincerely wiili, this may 

not be the Cafe of Great-Britain with Regard to her American 
Colonies. While we went on fmoothly together, we enjoyed 
the Advantage of our lntercourfe, unequal as it was to what 
it might have been rendered, without ever confidering the 
~arter it came from, or the Means of improving, or even 
preferving the Continuance of it, as is tou often the Cafe, in 
Refpeél: to the greateft Bleffings of Heaven. 

1 would not be underfiood to limit this Remark to either 
Side. It is unhappily too applicable ~o both. But as the firft 
Objeél: of every Man's Thoughts, who turns them to Matters 
of public Concern, is, or at leafl: ihould be, the immediate 
Advantage of his native Country, 1 ihall firfl: confider how 
far the Colonies are advantageous to Great-Britain; as alfo 
how that Advantage may be fHll farther improved, and 
then the reciprocal Advantage received by the Colonies will 
follow of Courfe, and prove the mutual lnterefl: of both 
to preferve that good Agreement, and Unanimity, by 
which alone fuch Advantage can be preferved; in the Dif-

cuffion 
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cuflion and Proof of which Points, the Means neceliary to 

ob tain that great End, and accompli{h the tnany I tnprove-

111Cnts of which that Ad van tage is capableJ will naturally, and 

obvioufly be included. 

When 1 fay, that " the firfl: Objeél of a Man~s Thoughts 

fhould be the Ad vanta ge of his native Country," 1 do not in 

any Senfe mean that he ihould do, or devife any Thing un

juil: in itfelf, or injurious to the jufl: Interefl: of any other 

Country to procure that Advantage. Ali 1 intend, is, that 

where the oppofite lnterefts of his own and another Country 

are ballanced in the Scale of Jufiice, he owes a Duty to th 

former, which will neceifarily make it preponderate in his 

Thoughts; a Duty of the fame Nature, and derived ulti-

111atel y fron1 the fa1ne Origin, with tb at fo ftrongly enforced 

by Reafon, and Revelation, which we owe to our Parents, 

the Place where, as well as the Perfons through whom we are 

caUed into this Life, being appointed by the· Divine Giver 

of all Life, and confequently entitled to the fame filial Attach-

111ent and Affeétion, though in a leffer Degree, as the Foree 

of Filiation, by being centered in one Point is preferved en

tire, wh creas that of P atriotij1n is divided perhaps between 

Millions, and thereby lefTened on each Individual ; not to infifl: 

upon the obvious Reafon of the more imtnediate and intimate 

Conneétion in the former, than in the latter. And this 

fhevvs the Error in the general Application of the an tient 

Philofopher's faying, that he was a C-itizen of the World, 

as if it implied, that all Countries ought to be equally 

dear to a Man of Senfe, the true Meaning of it being only 

to inculcate Philanthropy, or in the facred Style, Go;;d-Will 

tou,ards all Mankind; and not by any Means to deny, or 
invaliclate 
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invalidate the natural, and indi~JenG.ble Attachment, by 
which every Man is bound to his native Country. 

Ho-vv univerfal the Senfe of this Attachtnent has ever 
been, and in what high Efiimation the Exertion of it 
held, is fufficiently proved by the Honours paid to thofe, 
who have even facrificed to it the nearefl: ConneEtions of 
Na ture, as in th~ Infiance of the Roman Brut us, and the :hrfl: 
Princip le of human Aaion, Self-prefervation, in thofe of the De
cii, -vvith many others, both Ronzans and Athenians, unnece!fary 
to be enumerated here; and this among the mofl: __ civilized 
Nations; tho fe more ignorant carrying the Point fl:ill farther, 
and in the enthuG.afl:ic Ardour of their Gratitude, thinking 
hu1nan Honours too little, and therefore conferring dz'vine, 
on fuch general Benefaétors of Mankind. 

Y our Lordfhip will pardon this little Digreffion in Elu ci, 
dation of a Point fo dear to you, as to be made the 
evident Rule of y our public Life, for the N eceffity of it 
ta obvia te the Imputation of Partiality, in thefe Refearches 
into a Subjea of fo delicate a Na ture in itfelf, as the In
tercourfe between a Mother Country, and her Colonies; and 
1nore particularly fo at this 1~ime, and in . this Infl:ance. 

In Order to give due W eight to what I fhall fay on this inl
portant Subjeét, it is neceffary that 1 fhould ex plain the Origin 
and Extent of that Experience, which I hinted at in my firfl: 
Letter, as the Reafon that induced your Lordihip to prefcribe 
this Attempt to me. 

I have 
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1 have had the Honour to infor1n your Lordihip of the 

Difcoveries I made in the Y ear 1 7 44 ; as alfo that fin ce that 

Titne 1 have traverfed the whole Coafi of America, from 

Lat. 68 North, to Cape Florida; and penetrated fotne thou

fands of Miles wefiward, into the Wildernefs, many Part~ 

of which, were never before trodden by European Foot. 

The Accounts therefore, which I ihall give of thefe, 1 

had ahnofl: faid boundlefs Regions, are not taken upon Trufi, 

on the Relation of others. They are the Refult of real 

Experience, .on the Tefiin1ony of my Senfes; as the Obfer

vations 1 fhall offer on them are founded on the unerring 

Evidence of .Faéts. 

The fame Foundation of Experience alfo fupports what I 

ihall offer in Refpeél: to the Commerce of the IJ7ej/-Indian 

Iflands, as wdl as of the Colonies on the Continent. 

In the Courfe of more than thirty Years, w hi ch I have . 

been clofel y and confiant! y engaged in mercantile BuGnefs, in 

all its various Extent, I have bad lntercourfe in dealing with 

the Colonies of Hudjon's Bay, Newfoundland, ~ebec, New 

England, Penfylvania, Virginia, North and ~louth Caro/ina, 

and Georgia------With Barbadoes, Grenada, St. Vincents, Do

minica, Antigua, Montferrat, Nevis, St. Chrif}ophers, and 

Jamaica.------The Commerce therefore of thefe Places cannat 

reafonably be fuppofed to be unknown tome, or n1y Remarks 

upon it, only the chimerical Dreams of {?;roundlefs Specula

tion, as has moft fhamefully been the Gafe with too many 

of thofe who have written on this Ïlnportant Subjeél:. 
A clear 
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A clear but concife Account of what particular~7 :ll 14uck 11y 

Obfervation in the difFerent Parts of A1nfrica, .. . ;tt -·l.:ch 
I propofe to begin, will be the befl: IntroduéF Jn to ti-ofc 
I-Iints of Improvement,. which 1 would hurnbl) fugg ~ ft to 
your I.,ordfl1ip, in the Culture and Commerce of our Co
lonies there, and the moft folid Ba:fis, upon which to found 
the Expedience, and Praél:icability ot then1 ; and at the fame 
Tin1e afford the n1oft convincing Proof of the inefiitnable 
Value of thofe Colonies to the Mother Country; and the in
difpen:fible N eceffity in every Sen fe of political Prurlence, of 
healing thofe unhappy DifferePces, \Vhich [eem fo alarn1-
ingly to threaten an Interruption at leaft, if not a total Lofs 
of Intercourfe with them, at this 1nofl: critical Period. 

It muft not be expeél:ed though, that this Account ihall 
include Defcriptions of the App<tarances of thofe Countries, 
or of the Perfons, Manners, Cufio~s, &c. of the Inha
bitants. Thefe Points have long been fufficiently fet forth ; 
or if any Curiofity concerning them fiill remains, it may faon 
and eafily be gratified, by Recourfe to the tnany Accounts 
extant of every Particular of this Kind in then1. 1'he 
Na ture of the Soil, and its Aptitude by Climate and Situ
ation for Agriculture and Commerce, in the Produétion of 
the N eceifaries and Conveniencies of Life, both for the im
mediate Support and Ufe of the Inhabitants, and Cotnmuni
cation and reciprocal Interchange with other Countries; and 
for the Tranfportation of thetn for fuch lnterchange, and re
ceiving the Returns of it, were the Objeé~s o thofe Obfèr
vations, which Il ere propofe to fubmit t your Lordfhin's and 
the public Con:fideration ; and fron1 tl e Jifc fion of \vhich, 
as I have faid before, the lmprovements that ... a y be made in 
the n, will naturally follo,v. 

C No 
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No n1ore vvould I be underfiood to in tend ente ring into 
the Difputes agitated at prefent between the Mother Country, 
and her Colonies, as a Partizan of either. I am too confcious 
of my own Infignificancy to obtrude tny Sentiments on a 
Subjeét fo much above tny Sphere. Such Officioufnefs n1uch 
oftener prejudices, than ferves a Caufe; the Pride of the hu
man Heart turning away with Difdain from the Advice of an 
Inferior, however jufi and wife in itfelf, becaufe the very AB: 
of giving Advice in1plies a Superiorjty in that Infiance. 

1 do not by this, my Lord, preclude myfeif abfolutely from 
either of thefe Topicks, when in the Courfe of my prefent 
Undertaking, they ihall fall naturally in my Way. Wherever 
the Manners and Cuflon1s of the prefent Inhabitants, Native 
or European, appear to me to influence the Intereft of the 
Colon y, either to its -Ad van tage or Prejudice, I Ihall hold it 
tny Duty to point out fuch Influence, and to fuggefi any Al
teration of Manners or Cufto1ns, which I :fhall conceive likely 
to remove that Prejudice, or extend the Advantage. 

The fa1ne Liberty 1 fball think myfelf entitled to, with 
Refpeét to the Syfiems of Policy adopted in the Admini
ftration of our Colonies both here, and on the Spot. Wherever 
they fhall obvioufly appear to pro1note or claih with the 
Interefis and Advantage of both in any Infiance, for fepe
rated thev cannot be, 1 iliall not he:G.tate to fhew that Infl:ance) 
and the !v1anner in which it is fo affeéted, nor to fuggeft with 
proper Deference and Subtniffion to better Information and 
fuperiour Po··w·er, what Means 1 think moft efficaciou to lffi

prove the fàr1ner, and to remed y the latter. 

have the honour to be, &c. &c, 
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L E T T E R III. 

MY LoRD, 

1 S H A L L begin this Review with one of the leaft no
ticed, but far from the leaft important in itfelf, of our 

Settlements, were the Advantages, obvioufly, and moft eafily 
to be made of it, properly attended to, which i.s that of 
Hudfon' s-Bay. 

The Time, Manner, and Occafion of the Difcovery of 
this vaft Sea, and the Regions bordering on it, fo far as 
they are y et difcovered, are fo well known, that it is un
neceffary to recount them here. 

Though the Defi.gn, which firfi led our daring Coun
trytnen into the clark Receffes of the North, failed in its fir!l: 
Objea, the Difcovery of a Pa!fage that Way to China, the 
Attetnpt failed not of producing other Confequences \vhich 
v;ell repaid to their C untry, if not itnmediately to the1nfelves, 
the Fatigue, Danger, and Expence of it to the bo d Acl
venturers, by laying them under a Neceility of fl:opping, 
\vhen the Severity of the Climate n1ade the S as no longer 
navigable, to explore their inhofpitab e Shores, fer the Sup
port of Life, 'tïl the Return of the Seafon proper for pnr-

C 2 fuing 
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fuino- ~heir Proje8:, vvhereby they opened with_ the Inhabitants 
an I~tercourfe of Commerce, unthought of before, and w hi ch 
but for this Caufe, would neve!" have been fought for through 
fo tnany and fuch difcouraging Difficulties .. 

The Seclu:Gon of thefe Inhabitants from the more informed 
Part of Mankind by their Situation ; and the Sterility of their 
Country, whic confined their Gares within the narrovv C}I

cle of the indifpenfible N ecetiaries of Li fe, without upply
ing a :Gngle l\rticle, that could fuggefl:, much lefs gratify 4 

· Thought of any Thing fartl1.er, neceifarily brought Coln
merce ,vith them back to its original, of immediate Barter, 
or Exchange of one Commodity for another, "\Vithout the In
tervention of Money, the artificial Me.dium made ufe of in 
Countries of more extended Intercourfe, and Produce, to 
fupply the Defeas,. and remedy the Inconveniencies of fuch 
Barter. 

The Advantages of fuch a Commerce to a Country able to. 
avail itfelf of the1n are fufficiently obvions. I t takes off fuch 
of its Produce and Manufaélures as are 1nofi plen~y, and cheap, 
at their real V a lue to tho fe who want, and not being able to 
procure them elfewhere, beat not do,vn their Priee on Ac
count of that Plenty, nor require fnch Accuracy and Orna
ment in the manufaauring of them, as make thein come 
dearer to the Vender without being of greater Ufe to the Pur
chafer; and for any Deficiency in which they would be re
jeéled by other Purchafers ; and brings in Return the Produce 
of the Country of the Barterers, at the low Rate fet upon 
it by tho fe who do not want it, who have no other Vent for 
it, and confequel!tly are glad to exchang_e it at any Rate for 

wh at 
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what they do want, and cannot obtain otherwife ; not to dwell 
upon the great national Advantage of its being unlnanufaau
red, and thereby affording E1nployment to the various Arti
ficers, who prepare it for Ufe. 

The fe Circumftances were too ftriking not to be i1nmedi
ately perceived ; but their Effea was circu1nfcribed in fuch a 
Manner by the very Means injudicioufly taken to improve and 
extet\d it, that what would have been a mofi important Ad
vantage to the whole Nation, was, by the Grant of an exclu-

. )ive Charter, confined to a few Individuals, who aétuated by 
the moft felfifh, fordid, and ihort-fi.ghted Policy, or rather 
Cunning, reftrained, inH:ead of extending that Commerce, for 
Fear of its becoming an ObjeB: of publick Con:fideration, and 
the Monopoly of it taken fi·om them, ihould the (comparative(y 
immenfe) Profits which it might produce, be known; and 
thereby with the groffefl: Difhonefty defeated intentionally, 
the exprefs End for which fuch Charter had been originally 
granted, on the mofl: plau:fible Pretences, and fl:rongefl: Affu
rance to the contrary, and was fiill from Inattention, or 
Mifreprefentation, fuffered to remain with them. 

This will be bell explained, and proved by the following 
Lifl:, and Efl:imate of the feveral Articles exported from Eng
land to, and imported into England fro1n this Settlement, 
which are drawn with the utmoft Exaétnefs, and from the 
beft Authority. 

CoMivro,. 



CoMMODITIES exported from ENGLAND to 
HuosoN's-BA Y. 

" Coarfe Woollen Cloths - Checks - Got tons-) 
Britijh Linens - Fowling-Pieces -Birding Guns 1 
-Gun-Flints-· Gunpowder- Shot- Cutla.lfes-
Wrought-Leather-Salt-Wheaten Meal-Oat-~l 
en-Meal-Barley-Peas-Beans-Malt-Bacon 
-BeeF-Pork-Butter·-Cheelè --Bifëuit-Mo- [ Y- vr, ':JL \. 1 6,ooo 
la.lfes-Wrought-~teel-Iron-Brafs-- Copper Ir 
-Pewter- Ptpes-·'Iobacco-- Hojiery-
Hats- 'Tàllow-Candles- Ship-Chandlery---:- , 
Stationary fYares --Bugles- GrfJceries-- .Oill' · 
- Brz'tijh Spirits --Wines -Ali which cofi 
at an Average of three Years j 

The firfi Vie\v of thefe Lifis, and Efiimates will mofl: 
probably be thought to contradia what has been advanced 
before of the Importance of this Settletnent; but when it 
is confidered that in the above Lift of Exports is included 
all that the Company fends for the Support and Maintenance 
of their Settletnents, and for which confequently there can 
be no Return, as it is Ünmediately confumed by their Peo
ple -- When it is proved that the Commerce of it îs kept 
thus lo\v by Dei1gn, and the Means taken to accompli{h that 

Defign 
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COMIVIODITIES Îmported into ENGLAND- from 
HunsoN's-BA Y. 

Thirty-Jour thoufand Beaver Shins- 1 6,ooo 1 
Marten-2ooo Otter-IIOO Cat-3000 
Fox-5000 W"olf -7ooo Wolverine-650 
black Bear- 40 white Bear-500 Fijher- \ 
250 .lvfink-3ooo Mujquajh-3ocwt. to socwt. 
Bed-Feathers · 2ocwt. to 3ocwt. W"hale-bone ~ [ 29,340 
-A few Tons of Oil--I5o,ooo Goofe-quills l 
-2ooolb. Cut Beaver~- 1000 Elk-2ooo 
Deer Skins- 2 5 olb. Ca.ftoreu?'n --Worth, as 1 
bought at the jirji Hand at ~EBEC, at a like ; 
Average of three Y ears - - - J 

Defign are fhewn, the Truth of my Pofition will appear in 
its full Force. But this mufi be the Subjeél: of another Letter. 

1 have the Honour to be, &c. · 

P. ~~. Y our Lord!hip will obferve, that in efiimating the 
lmports from Hudjon's.Bay, I firike the Priee of them by that 
paid for the fame Articles at ~ebec. 

The 
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The Reafon of tny doing this is, th at the Hudjôn' s-Bay 
Cotnpany conduél: all their ~ f!8irs wtth fuch impenetrable Se
crecy, that it is not pofliLJl · to know at 'Nhat Rate they ex
change their Goods for tho fe of the l'Tati v s ; an Oath of Se
crecy being itnpofed upon their Servants ; and the Obfervation 
of all, upon whom they canna impofe fuch an Oath, prevented 
by the moft brutal Inhofpita ity and Exclufion from every 
Kind of Intercourfe. 

Nor will the grqfs ~antity of the Exports open · any fatis-
. faél:ory Infight into this Myfiery; as it is not known, nor can, 

for the above Reafons be difcovered with any Degree of Pre
cifion,_ how much of that ~antity is confumed by the Com
pany's Servants; and confequently no Return for it brought 
Home in the lmports. 

This much 1 know from tny own Experience, that there is 
no fixed Rate for the Barter of any Commodity, the Com
pany allowing juft what they pleafe, at that Time ; in which 
Allowance, they are fo equitable and reafonable, that 1 my
felf have feen Inftances of their being confcientioufly content _ 
with a Profit of not a~ove one thoz{and per Cent. upon parti
cular Articles. 

Thefe Lill:s therefore only fhew what Advantage the Na
tion reaps at prefent, from the Commerce of this Settlen1ent, 
under thei Monopoly. What it would reap, \vere there no 
fuch Monopoly, with a more particular Account of the cu
rioLIS Methods taken to keep it in its prefent State of national 
Infignificancy, fhall be fhewn in the proper Place. 

L E T-
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L E T T E R IV. 

MY LoRD, 

1 H A V E fhewn the prefent inconfiderable State of the 
, Commerce to Hudfon's-Bay. I have aiferted that it is ca
pable of fuch Improvement as would make it a confiderable 
Advantage to the Nation. It rernains now that I prove this 
Affertion. In doing this it will be neceffary for me to look 
back for a Moment to Circumfrances not attended to at p~e
fent, but which have influenced this Commerce, from its very 
firfr Infl:itution, and do frill influence it, in the mofl: pernicious 
Mann er. 

At the Time when the Hudfon's-Bay Company was efl:a
blifhed, in 1 67o, the Minds of ali People of Power, or Pro
perty, were fo fixe cl upon the Intrigues of the Court, and the 
Confequences immediately apprehended from them at Home, 
that they would not fpare a Thought for any Thing fo rem.>te 
in Situation and Effeél:, as foreign Colonization, by which 
Means that mofl: important of political Enterprizes fell to thofe, 
\vho \vere in every Refpeét leafl: qualified to purfue it to . .t\d
vantage~ 

D Und er 
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U ndt.r thefe inaufpicious Circumflance~, an exclufive Char
ter for trading to the Countries confining on the Sea, called 
Hudfon's-Bay, \Vas without enquiring into the Confequences, 
granted to a Set of priva te Adventurers, who without Support 
or even Countenance fro1n Government, undertook upon the 
narro\v Foundation of their own Fortunes to efiablith a Trade, 
attended with. fuch Difficulties in Appearance, as would have 
difcouraged any Men not fully perfwaded of the Certainty of 
Succefs. Nor were they difappointed; the Event exceeding 
their moft fanguine Expeél:ations, in their very firfl: Experi
ment. 

Such Succefs from fo vveak a Beginning, ihewed to an He· ght 
it nüght be carried, on a more extended .Foundation. But the 
Sche1ne it fuggefl:ed was very different : Infiead of extending
their firft Plan, and tnaking their Succefs known to procure 
an Enlargement of their Capital, the Company turned all their 
Care to conceal the whole, (which the DiilraEtions of the 
Times gave then1 too good an Opportunity of doing) and keep 
-the Profits of the Trade entirely to themfelves, contraéted as 
it was, rather than run the Hazard of their being f11ared in 
by others, fhould it be puilied to its natural Extent ; a Care, 
\vhich, as I have before obferved to your Lord!hip, has never 
been relaxed :fince. 

For this fordid Purpofe, they contented themfelves with 
pro cee ding on the low Capital, vvhich N eceffity had at firft 
obiiged the1n to fet out upon, and making a few paultry Set
tletnents, barely fufficient to carry on the reftrained Trade 
which fuch a Capital could fupport. The Event has in this 

alfo 
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alfo too well anfwered their Defign. The inconliderable A
mount of their Exports, and confequently of the Returns, liav 
kept the Trade in fuch Obfcurity, as to feem beneath the At
tention of Government, whereby it has remained, according 
to the Letter, however contrary to the Spirit of their Charter, 
exclujively in their own Hands. 

-
It mufi be owned that the Temptations to this Conduél: 

were powerful. Without hazarding, or even advancing more 
than a comparative Trifle, they have long reaped, and do fl:ill 
reap a Profit, which a Capital ten 1"imes as large could not 

. produce in any other Channel of Con1merce; a Reafon, which 
too many Infiances prove fufficient, in the prefent Times, to 
over-balance national Advantage, and jufl:ify Breach of Faith ; 
for by no other Name can fo manifeft a Violation of the Pro
feffions of promoting that Advantage, upon which ali fuch 

. Charters are granted, be called, without as manifeft a Violation 
of Truth. 

J a1n aware, that it \vill be objeéled to this, by thofe who 
are interefied to keep thefe Affairs in their prefent State of 
Darknefs, that the l1nports prove the Su:fficiency of the Capi
tal for the ]'rade, and that it is abfurd and unnatural to think 
any Men iliould be fo blind to their O\Vn Adyantage, as not 
to n1ake large Exports could they have adequate Retùrns 
for thetn. 1 he latter of thefe Objections has been already 
obviated. I fhall now i11ew the F allacy of the forn1er, and 
in w hat Mann er the l11zports are kept dovvn to their p~efent 
lo":v Stand ; lo\v, I ~mean as to what they nlight be, for they 
are high b~yond a~l parallel, con:Gdering \Vhat they coft. 

D 2 ThJug.1 
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Though the Natives of the vaft Countries around Hudjon"s

Bay, vvith whom the Tra:ffick of the Company· is carried on, 
are ftill in that State of natural Ignorance, which People 
n1ore informed, have arrogantly prefumed to call (avage, 
I-feaven has not denied thern the Knowledge necefiàry for 
the fevv Purpofes of their narrow Sphere of Life. They wcre 
not long engaged in this Traffick, therefore, before they 
difcovered forne of the grofs Jmpofitions praétifed upon thenz, 
though they could not poffibly form even a Conception of 
the 1vhole. 

I have obferved to your Lordfhip, that the Con1merce of 
the Hudfon's-Bay Con1pany confiil:s in barterîng forne of our 
Manufaétures and Con1n1odities, the cheapefi and worfl: of 
·their Kinds, with the Natives, for their Furs. The firfl: Thing, 
\vhich Reafon would fuggeft to be clone in fuch a Traffick, 
hy thofe, who had the Lead in it, mufl: be to :fix the Rates of 
the .feveral Articles to be brought by them for Barter, at fuch a 
Standard, as iliould obvia te their being ev er un der a N eceffity 
of altering it, and thereby rai!ing a Sufpicion of Injufl:ic~. 
in the others, who being neither able to judge of thefe Terms, 
nor of the accidentai Circumfiances, which might at particular 
Times tnake an Alteration in them neceliary, were they fl:ruck 
with exaanefs, would certainly take Offence at fuch Alteration, 
though they could not avoid fubmitting to the firfl: Eftabliih
ment, in the making of which 1 have not prefumed to men.., 
ti on the leaft Regard to J ufl:ice. 

But inftead of this, a new Standard is arbitrarily impofed 
by the Company every Seafon, not on Pretence even of any 

Alteration 
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Aiteration in the Value of their own Con1modities, or thofe 
of the Natives, but folely according to the ~antity of the 
latter, the whole of \vh:ch be it n1ore or lefs than on other 
Y ears, they calcula te [o as to get for their own, who fe 
~antity is nearly the fame every Seafon. Such an Impofition 
was too glaring to cfcape unnoticed even by Savages, who 
though they could not fi1ew their Refentn1ent of it, in the 
fame Manner, as People in other Circumil:ances, by difconti
nuing the Trade, yet did not fail to take the obvious Means 
of preventing it for the future, by bringing no more Furs, than 
the;r little Experience had taught them would fuffice to pro
cure in Exchange all the Cornmodities of the Company, the 
~antity of which they alfo kne\v by Experience. The Re
mainder, for in their huntings for Food they flay tnany more · 
of the varions Animais, than they bring the Furs of to Mar
ket, they either confume themfelves in Ufes they might dif
penfe with, could they turn them to any better Ufe, or aau
ally throw away ; praétifing out of Refentment the fame 
Policy with the Dutch, in Regard to their fuperfluous Spices. 

The Effeas of a different Condua mufl: be the Subjea of 
another Letter. 

1 have the Honour ta 1Je, &c. 

LET-
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L E T T E R V. 

Mv LoRD, 

HE Caufe, and Confequences of the Condua, which has 
been Învariably purfued by the Hudfon's-Bay Company, 

ever fince it was eftabliil1ed, having been conG.dered, let us now 
confider what would be the Effea, had they adopted a different 
Syfl:em, or rather had no fu ch Eftablifiunent been Inade from the 
beginning, but the Trade left open in its natural State; indeed 
the only State in which any Trade can prove beneficiai to a Na-
tion, all Monopolies by their Principles counteraEting the publick 
Interefi, and [etting up a private one in Oppofition to it. 1-.he 
only Trade (or at leaft the only one worth taking any Notice 
of1 carried on at prefent by the Hudjon's-Bay Company, is the 
Eur-trade. But beiide this, there are others already difcovered, 
which if pu:fhed to their proper Extent, would very foon not 
only equal, but Inofi probably even exceed that; not to men
tion the Probability of difcovering ftill tnore. 

The fidl: of thefe wliich I fha11 tnention; and which to 
the Surprîze of Reafon has not hitherto been thought of any 
Confequence, is the Fiihery. I will take upon me to fay, that 
the 'Vhale and Seal Fifheries in Hudfon's-Bay, and Balfin's-Bay, 
are capable of affording fufficient, and fufficientlyprofitable Em-

ployment 
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ployment to feveral hundred :fifhing V eifel s. Nor is this a vague 
AiTertion. I fpe .. k it from Experience, having b· .. en fo1ne Years 
perfonaliy engaged in the Grcenland Fifhery, after 1ny being at 
Hudfon's-Bay.,. and gained a clear Infight into every Branch 

rl 1 e Advantages \V_ ich \Vould neceRàrily refi lt from tf is are 
n1ofi obvious. I t would encreafe the T urnbers of our Seam n 
and Shipping, and every Branch of Co1nmerce which does that, 
encreafes the e:ffential ~trength of the Na ti on. And it would 

ot only fupply us with a Sufficiency of the Produce of thefe 
Fifheries for f-Iome Confumption, but alfo giYe us the Com
n1and of the ··rrade fo cffeél:u -lly, as to en2ble us to underfell 
ali Rivals in it, at foreign ~12rkets. That it is Îlnpoffible for 
fi1ch a Trn e to be carried on properly under the unnatural 

· Reflraints of an e.x:clujive Charter, even were the Company to 
.- 1nake the Atten1pt, is too evi 1ent to require Proof; and ho'v 

tnuch the Nation fuffers by being fecluded from it, may b 
judgcd fl-otn this one Circun1itance, that infiead of feveral 
hunclrcds of Veliels, and thoufands of Sean1en, which this 
fingle J'rade woeld employ if laid open to publick E1nulation, 
the whole Trade of the Hudfin's-Bay Con1pany e1nploys no 
n1ore than four Ships, and one hundred and thirty Seamen. 

Another n1ofi va uable Article of Con1n1erce, ~vhich t ... ote 
Countrics v;ould fupply in the greateft Plenty, is Copper. In the 
YT e2 r 1 7 4fh I myf< lf difcovered there feverallarge Lun1ps of the 
.f1 neft Virgin Copper, which in the honeft Exultation of 1ny 
I-Ieart at {o im1 ortant a Difcovery I direcr1y ihewcd to the 
Coin pany; but the thanks I met, may be eafily judged from the 

Syflen1 
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Syfiem of their Conduét. The Faél, without any Enquiry 
into the Reality of it, was treated as a chimerical IlluGon ; 
and a Stop arbitrarily putto all farther Search into the Matter, 
by the abfolute Lords of the Sail. 

The Advantages whieh would arife from a fu:fficient Sup
ply of this Metal, are alfo obvious to every Capacity. It 
would afford Employment to all our various Artificers who 
work in it ; and ena ble us to underfell all Con1petitors at fo
reign Markets ; and this at a Time, when our internai Supplies 
of it feem to be nearly exhaufied, and the Ufe of it is daily 
encreafing În ali Parts of the W or ld. 

I have faid, that Copper is to be found in Plenty in thofe 
Countries, for this Reafon. Wherever any Metal is found in 
Lun1ps, on or near the Surface of the Earth, it is a certain 
Proof that the Earth abounds wit'h it deeper clown ; fuch 
Lumps being protruded frorn the Body of the Metal; like 
Sparks fi·om a Jar ge Fi re. Nor is it unreafonable to expeét, 
that Metals fl:ill more val ua ble might be found in the Purfuit 
of this; the richefr Gold-mines in the Eaft being intermixed 
with thofe of Copper, as Copper itfelf is with Gold in Pro
portion to the Finenefs of the former ; and fin er, th an the 
Lumps I found there, have I never feen. 

It muft not be objeéted to what 1 have here advanced, 
that the Intenfitv of the Fro:fl: in thofe Climates vvould de
feat all Attempt~ of mining, or at the befl: render them fo 
difticult and defiruétive to the Lives of the Miners, as to 
n1ake it not worth the Atte1npt. This is only a vulgar 

Err or_. 
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Error. It is known that Frofi penetrates but a little Way 
into the Earth ; no farther than the in1mediate Aétion of the 
Atmofphere ; where the Sphere of that .t\é1:ion therètore 
ceafes, Froft ceafes of Courfe; and the moft ignorant La
bourer knows that the deeptr he can work into the Barth. 
the warmer Air he will breath. · · 

1 have the honour,- &c. 

L E T E R VI. 

Mv LoRD, 

A VIN G traced the prefent State of the Trade to Hud
fon' s Bay to its Caufe, in the Conclu a of the Corn- · 

pany, and fuewn forne of the Confequences which would 
follow a different Conduét, the next Thing is to fbew what 
that different Conduét iliould be. 

The Impoffibility of attaining to a juft Knowledge of any 
Country, without firft conciliating the Confidence of the 

E Natives, 
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Natives, is cleat' to Reafon, and has been proved by invariable 
Experience, as alfo that fuch Confidence is not to be con
c1liated, e~Jecially among lefs injor1ned People, any W a y but 
by long Acquaintance, much Intercourfe, and many good Of .... 
fiees, to wear off the natural Shynefs and Sufpicion, infepe
rable fro1n their feeing Aétions not only new, but alfo incom
prehen!ible to them._;__Jn the Knowledge of a Country, I 
include its various Produéts, and Conneaions, as well as the
exterior Face of it. 

In order to this, the firfl: Thing necefTary (indeed indif-
, penGbly fo) is to fettle Colonies, to which the Natives tnay 

re fort at all Times, to gratify Cur.1o:G.ty, carry on Commerce, 
or implore Affifiance in any Circumftances of accidentai Di
fl:refs ; and where they fhould always be received in an hu
mane, and friendly Manner, without any Appearance of im
tnediate Difirufl-, though at the fame Time, without appearing 
to relax the Vigilance and Care necelfary to preferve Refpea-, 
and obviate their being tempted by too great Security, to medi
tate any Thing hofiile ; which Colonies fhould be planted in as 
many different Parts of the Country, as con!ifient with 
Conveniency, to make the Acg_uaintance with the Natives as 
general as poffible, and prevent the Mifreprefentations, which 
are always made, by thofe who go between different People, 
for the Purpofe& of Trade, in order to enhaunce the Merit of 
fuch Mediation, and keep it exclu!ively to themfelves; and 
this as well amongfavage as civilized Nations, from the fame 

·- interefted Views. 
1 

The 
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The EffeB:s of fuch an Intimacy of Intercourfe are mofi 

obvious. 1'\he hofpitable Natives '\vould communicate to their 
beneficent Guefl:s, all the Knowledge which Nature had learned 

· from Experience. They would fuew them the Secrets of the 
Land, and ailift them. with their Labour to turn every Thing 
to their own Advantage. 

Thefe Refleél:ions, my Lord, are applicable to the firft 
Principles of Colonization. In the prefent Cafe, the Conduét 
here recommended, would have thefe particular good Effeas. 
It would, in ali human Probability, enlarge the Fur-Trade, 
the only Trade, as I have obferved before, now carried on 
there, by the Difcovery of Animais not fought after at prefent 
by the Natives, becaufe their Flefh is not efteemed by the1n 
for Food, but whofe Skins might be a valuable Addition to 
their Commerce ; it would encrea[e the Confun1ption of our 
own Manufaétures, in Pr.()portion to the Increafe of our Ac
quaintance with the Natives; and it would be the moft 
certain Means of difcovering that Paliage to lndia, which firfl: 
led our Mariners into thofe Seas, if any fuch Paffage there is, 
or elfe put an End to the Trouble and Expence of makii g 
farther Attempts for fuch a Difcovery ; and fo accomplilh the 
firfi 0 bjea propofed by their Charter. 

Nor are thefe the only Advantages which would refult frotn 
the Eftablifl1ment of fuch Colonies. They would necefiàrily 
extend to every other Branch of Commerce capable of being 
purfued here by habituating our Peopleto the Climate andkeep
ing them upon the Spot, by which Means they would be ready 
to commence their Work earlier, and able to purfue it longer 

E 2 in 
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in the Seafon, than they can at prefent, coming fro1n afart 
and obliged to get away foon, to fave their Paffage home. 

1"he only Objeélions which can poffibly be made to this} 
are the W ant of People at Home to fpare for plan ting Co
lonies ; and the lmprobability of their thriving in fo fevere a 
Climate. But upon the leaft Examination, bath thefe Ob-

jeétions will vanifh~ 

The Numbers of Beggars, who infefi: our Streets, iliew 
that we have more People, than we can give Employn1ent 
to, or at leafi, than will apply themfelves to the Employments 
proper for them; and confequently, who can be well fpared, 
t o be fent elfewhere. It will be faid perhaps, that while the 
Streets of our great Citie.s fwarm, our Fields and Villages are 
thin; but this alters not the Cafe. Their Labour, not their 
Number is an Advantage to the Publick; and when that 1s 
difcontinued, they become an Incumbrance to Indufiry, like 
Drones in a Hive, and had better even not to be at all, than to 
be fupported at a Lofs. 'Till it is thought proper therefore to 
put the Laws againft fuch Vagrants, in Execution, or to frame. 
others, if the prefent are infufficient to refirain the labouring 
People fro1n leaving their own Settlements, where their W orle 
is \Vanted, and crowding to the Cities, particularly the Metro-. 
polis, where there is not proper W ork fufficient for them; every 
Sc herne for rernoving them to Places, where they can get fuch 
. W ork, makes an Addition of th at W ork to the general Stock, 
and faves the Value of their prefent un-earned Confurnption. 
BeG.de the Notion, that plan ting Colonies depopulates a Coun
try has been long refuted, it being proved by Experience, that 

• 
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in Countries where Indufiry is encouraged properly, there will 
always be as many Inhabitants, as there is good Roo1n and 
Employment for, an encreafed Generation, like Bees, fupplying 
the Place of thofe who go away; and. it is the Want of this 
Induftry, the Necefiity of which is fee1ningly removed, by 
the Treafures returned fro1n her Colonies,. that has depopu
lated /}pain, not the N utnbers of the People fent to form thofe 
Colonies. 

Asto the other Objeétion of the Clitnate, it is no more than a 
n1eer vulgar Error, derived from the ancient one of uninhabitable 
Zones, it having beenlong proved, that thcre is no Clin1ate under 
Heaven to which the hutnan Confiitution cannot be reconciled 
by very little Ca re ; the 1 7 eceility even of which Care would 
ceafe with the firft Settlers the1nfelves, as the Climate would 
be natural to their Children born and bred up in it. 

Nor is there greater Weight in the Mifcarriage of the poor 
Attempts hitherto made to raife Corn, and Vegetables for the 
Support of thefe Colonies, in thofe Parts of the Country 
which lie near to the Con1pany' s Forts; fu ch Mifcarriage being 
far from proving tbat better Succefs 1night not attend more 
judicious Attempts made in other Parts, particularly on Moufe, 
and Albany Rivers, which lie nearly in the fame Latitude with 
London. Or even ihould all :Attempts fail; Meal, Flour, Cheefe, 
Butter, and efculent Roots may be carried thither at an eafy 
l{ate, and Fi!h and Flefh, particularly that of Fo\vls, are moft · 
excellent in their Kinds, and fo plenty, as to be below Priee. 

Having thus, my I ord, fhewn the Lofs fuffered by the 
ation, from he injudicioufly granted, and n1ore ÏQj"Lldici ... 
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oufly (not to give it an harder Name) conduél:ed Monopoly 
of the Trade to Hudfon's-Bay, and the natural and eafy 
Means of preventing fuch Lofs for the future, on a Revocation 
of that Monopoly, I muft beg Leave to trefpafs upon your 
Lordiliip a little farther, while I lay before you a !hort View 
of the prefent, and propofed State of that Trade, brought to
gether for Comparifon. 

1"'he Hudfon's-Bay Company employ four Ships, and I 30 
Seamen. They have tour Forts, which contain I 86 Men. 
--And they export Con11nodities to the Value of(, 1 6,ooo 
a Year, and bring Home Returns to the Value of [ 29340-
which yield to the Revenue [, 3 7 3 4· 

If the Trade were laid open, the Fîihery alone in l-Iudjon'} s
Bay, Ba.ffin's-Bay, and Dacz;is's Streights, (in the lafl: of which 
the Dutch find Fiih as Plenty as in Japan, where they kill 
them folely for their Bone) would afford Etnployment for 8oo 
Veffels of every Kind, and 16ooo Men.--

The Trade would require and fupport Twelve Colonies, 
confifiing of 3000 fettled Inhabitants of both Sexes.-And, 
the Exports would jn the Courfe of feven Y ears at the very 
fartheft, an1ount to [, 32o,ooo. the Returns to [ 586,8oo, 
which would yield to the Revenue [, 74-,6So, being twenty 
Fold the prefent Amount of each, with a certain Profpea of 
farther Increafe. But fo it is, that ali thefe national and great 
Advantages are facrificed to fatten a few worthy Individuals.-

1 need not purfue the Subjeét any farther. 'Fhe Inference, 
fro1n what has been ihewn, is obvious ; and mufi: open the 

.. Eyes 
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Eyes of all, who are not determined to keep them fhut. 
Happy for the Nation, that fuch is not your Lordi11ip's 
Cafe I That you hold not yourfelf above receiving Information 
rom your Inferiors ; and that Heaven has bleffed you with 

Ability to turn that Information to the befi Advantage. 

1 have the Honour, &c. 

P. S. Among the Things negleél:ed by the Hudfon's-Bqy 
Company, and what will always be negleél:ed by every mono
polizing Company, as foreign to their immediate Profit, I have 
not made any M·ention of civilizing the Natives, and infl:ruél:
ing them in the Chriftian Religion, though to pafs over the 
moral Duty of doing it, the great Advantages in Point of In
tereft, which the French have reaped from their· Labours in 
this Way, in other Parts of the World, fhould be an pcite
ment to other ations not ta negleét it. -

E T-



L E T T E R VII. 

Mv LoRD, 

HE Country, I wiili I could fay Colony, that cornes 
next under Con:G.deration, in our Return from the 

North, is Labrador. 

The fl:range Negleél: of forming any Settlement in this 
Country, is one of thofe glaring lnfl:ances of the Blindnefs of 
Man to his bell: Intereft, which prove the Infufficiency of 
his boafied Wifdom, and the indifpenfible Neceffity cf a ru
ling Providence to lead him right in the plainefl: Road. For 
though this Land does not immediately yield Gold, Silver, 
precious Stones, or thofe Foods for Luxury and Ofl:entation, 
which are in fuch mad Requeft, it would yield a Treafure much 
more folid, permanent, and advantageous to the Cotnmon
weal, in the Fruits of Indufiry, which encreafes the Strength 
along with the W ealth of a Na ti on ; Labour rewarded by 
Pl~nty invigorating the prefent Race, and encreafing Popu
lation, in its happieft A ppearancc, an healthy and vigorous 

Progeny. 
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The Climate on the Coaft of Labrac!or is lefs feYere, 

th an that of the Countries conf;nit g on I-lud(on' s-Bay. 1"'L 
Country is covered vvith Forefl:s of valuable 1'il 1ber, abound
ing with various Animais, whofe Furs would b a 1nofl: 
profitable Addition to our Trade in that Branch, and \vhofc 
Fl fh, in the general, is mofi wholefome, as that of the 
various Fovvls with which the whole Country alfo abounds, 
is n1oft delicious Food. The Soil, with proper Cultivation, 
is capable of producing Corn, and 1noit J(inds of exculent 
Roots, and V egetables ; and the Ri vers and Sea-Coafrs yield 
Fi.fh, excellent for Food, as well as Trade, in a Plenty., thar 
almoft exceeds Conception. Ail this is immediately on, or 
near the Sea-Coaft; our Difcoveries extending but a very little 
W a y farther. W ere the interior Parts of the Country knov\111, 
it is more than probable, that many other Advantages w ~)uld 
be clifcovered in them ; and of this the Fewnefs of the Na
ti·ves hitherto feen gives the ftrongefi Prefumption ; it being 
n1uch more agreeable both to Reafon and Experience to frp
pofe, that thofefew \Ve fee are only Vagrants, and tl at the Body 
of the People find Attachments to fix them in the Centre of 
their Country, . than that fuch a Country ib.onld be fo thir y 
people l throughout. 

he only Atte1npt hitherto made to carry ·on ~u "'- 1~radc 
berc, has been ia the Fifhery; \vhich n1.akes the follo\-ving 
~xports yearly to Great-Britain, Portugal, Spain, and 
lta!y. 

F Whale-
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Seal-Skins 
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1500 Tons - at[, 15 -- [, 22,500 o o 
3 1 o Tons - at [, J 5 - 4, 6 5o o o 

72 Tons- at[,3oo- 21,6oo o o 
12000 - at 6d. 300 o o 

--~------

'I here are no Exports from Great-Britain, that can with 
any Propriety be placed againft this. With the Natives we 
have no 'frade. In the Country we have no Settletnent; and 
the Confumption of the People, etnployed in tarrying on the 
Fifhery, is fupplied by the different Places whence they come 
every Seafon, and whither they return at the End of it; and 
for th~ Time they fiay, conGfis of the bare Necefiaries of 
Life, and lmplements of their Bufmefs, without entering at 
all into our .Manufactures. 

How different would the Cafe be were thefe Colonies efl:a
blifhed. The Advantages of fuch Efiabliihments have be~n 
explained in the preceding Inftance of Hudjon's-Bay. Ali 
tho fe enumerated there ( except the local one relating to the 
North-wefl Pa.!Jage) are applicable to this Country, in the 
fl:riaeft Senfe. They would be :filled with People of our 

· own, whom it were a faving to the Publick to fend abroad; 
or \vith People of other Nations, who allured with the Ad
vantage, would fettle with us, and become our own. They 
would turn to proper Advantage the Articles of Cotnmerce 
already difcovered there, and moft probably difcover ftill 
many more. They would take off our Manufactures, and 
fend us ~n Return the Produce of the Country to be manu-

faétured 
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faélured by us ; and they would neceff'arily encreafe the Nutn
bers of our Shipping, and Seamen, the befl: W ealth, and 
Strength of Great-Britain. 

The Number of Colonies proper to be planted here, is not 
for me to determine. If we wou~d begin with only two, or 
even one, the Experiment would foon prove its own Utility, 
and fhew where, and in what Manner we fhould proceed 
farther. 

1 have the Honour, &c. 

P. S. Anotl1er (and that a mofr important) Advantage that 
would arife from the Efiabliiliment of Colonies, on this Coa , 
is the convenient Opportunity it w-ould afford of botling clown 
the Blubber, and making the Whale-bone merchantable on 
the Spot ; by which Means they might be carried dire ét!y to 
Market, and the Lofs of Time and Expence ofbringin3 the1n 
Hotne in the Grofs, as at prefent, faved. 

F z L E T-



L E T T E R VIII~ 

Mv LoRD, 

ONTINUING our Courfe from the North, we come 
next to the Ifland of Newfoundland. The Climate of 

this Ifland differs not very much fro1n that of Labrador ; and 
that Difference is fiill lefs to its Advantage, the heavy fi"'ogs 
\vhich hang over it, for fo great a Part of the Year counter
ballancing any little Abatement in the Intenllty of the Frofi. 
'fhe Country is well fiock' d vvith Timber fit for the mofr va
l ua ble Purpofes of S 1ip-building. It has many fine Ri vers ; 
and on the Coafi are feveral large, commodious, and fafe 
Harbours. But, on the other Hand, the Soil is fo poor, and 
unfit for ·the Purpofes of Vegetation, that the Heat of the 
/Sutnmer, though very great, cannot force it to produce any 
rrhing in Ph.nty, or Perfection. 

This is on, or very near the Sea-Coafi, to which our 
Knowledge of the Country has been hitherto confined. When 
the interior Parts of it fhall be known alfo, it is far from 
being in the leaft Ïlnprobable, that this Complaint may 

lU 
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in a great Mea {Ire ceafe, and 1nany .A.d vantages, as y et un
thought of, be difcovered. 

But it is not the Ifland, or its Produce, th at is the 0 bjeét 
of our Attention. It is the Cod-Fifhery on the Coafi, or as 
they are called, the Banks of Newfoundland, the greateft, and 
the befi Fifhery in the kno\vn W orld. 

The Importance of this Fifhery to Great-Britain has been 
long and well known to the People of this Nation. W ould 
to I-Ieaven, it had been as well ta ç_en Ca re of by its .Go
vernon~. At the Peace of Utrecht it \vas ceded to us by the 
French, and di{èontinued by thel Spat:-iards; but both foon 
broke through their Engage1nents, and refu1ned the rfrade, 
not indeed avowedly in the Nan1es of the refpeétive Nations; 
but in private, and feemingly clandefl:ine Atten1pts of Indi
vidua1s, vvhich were taken fo little Notice of here, if they 
were not even connived at, that the French in particular be
fore the breaking out of the laft War, bad grad 1ally worked 
themfelves, into a great Share of it, which has been fince 
con:firmed to thern, at the Peace of Paris. 

I n1ufi not, n1y Lord, indulge tny Thoughts upon this 
SubjeEt J It is too late J The Deed is done, and ali that 
remains now is, to remedy its Ef±èas, as far as poili.ble; 
in order to do which, it is neceŒ1ry to tal,.e a diftinél: · 
Vicw of the prefent State of this rfrade. 

Co IMO 
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CoMMODITIES exported from Great-Britai11 and 

freland, to Ne·w foundland. 

Coarfe Cloathing- Cottons-Checks-Britijh 1 
Li11ens-Guns-Gunpowder- Shot-Gun-Fli'!ts 1 
-- Fijhing-Tackle-Wrought-Leather-Wrought- \ 
Steel-- Iron - Brafs- Copper- P ewter-l>ipes 
--Hojiery- Hats -'Iallow-Candles-Ship- >[ 27-3,400 
Chandlery -Stationary-Wares- Grocer_y-Oil- 1 

Bacon-Beef-IJork--Malt---Britijh-Spirits and , 
Wines -.L.c\11 which at an Average of three Y ears 1 
coft - - - - - - . J 

In carrying the above feveral Articles to Newfoundland· 
from LGndon, Pool, W eymouth, Dartmouth, Tynenzouth, To-p-
jham, Briflol, Liverpool, and different Parts of lreland, and 
in bringing the Fifh, and Oil to the feveral Markets in 
Portugal, /)paz·n, and Italy; as alfo in catching and curing 
the faid Fifh, there are employed 

Ships 380 - with Twelve Men in eachJ 
Boats 2ooo - with Eight Men in each, 2o s6o Men. 

making together - - -

In the above Lifr of the feveral Articles fent to Newfound
land, 1 have not included Salt-Wheaten-Meal-· -Oaten
.lvf.eal-Barley-Peas--Bians, &c. carried fi·om Philadelphia, 
and our other American Colonies thither j which though they 
do not go im1nediately fron1 Great-Britain, yet as·they increafe 
the f'rade of thofe Colonies, their Profits confequently centre 
with her. 

/ 
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EXPORTED from JVewjôundhnd. 
Cod-Fijh - 3o,ooo Tons - at [ 10 - [ 3oo,ooo 
Oil 3ooo Tons - at [ 15 4-5,oco 

---
[ 345,000 

1~he Ballance of [ 7 r, 6oo in the Favour of Great-Britain, 
which appears upon the Face -of this State, is by no Means to 
be taken for the whole Amount of the Profits of the Trade. 
The Priees here fet upon the Cod-fifh and Oil, are only what 
they are worth upon the Spot. At the feveral Places where 
they are difpofed of, they bring much tnore than twice that 
Sun1; fo that at the n1ofi: moderate Con1putation, this Trade 
adds annually a clear Profit of more than half a Million to 
the Wealth of the Nation. 

The Importance of fuch a Tradeprovesitièlf at thefirfi View; 
and the Variety, as weil as the Amount of the Articles exported, 
iliews ho,vextenfively, anddeeply itentersintoour Manufaaures; 
and the Numbers of the Seamen bred up in it, to every 
Hardihip of that laborious Life, n1ake it the N r rfery of ur 
Navy, and therefore one of the main Sine\vs of our 1noft na
tura}, 1noft e1fential Strength. 

Nor is this Itnportance bounded by its prcfent State, 
profperous as it is. The Profpeét extends fl:ill farther ; and I 
will be bold to fay, that the Advantages reape3 fron1 this 
Fifhery, may be doub~ed 'vithin the Courfe of a very fe,v 
Years, if the proper Means are taken, and pt~rii1ed 'vith 
proper Vigil'\nce, and Vigo 1r. 

I ha r 
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1 have obferved to your Lordil1ip, that the Coait of this 
Ifl.and abounds with large, and fafe Harbours. The firit 
Thing to be done to improve the Trade to its natural Ex
tent, would be to plant Settlements on iiJch of thefe Harbours 
as lie mofi convenient to the Banks, for curing the Fifh, 
where Stages, &c. fhould be ew'led of Strength fufficient 
for long continued Ufe, and preferved for it, fo as to fave 
the Expence, Inconvenience, and Lofs of Time, experienced 
from the temporary ones now ufed. 

As the Q:!antity of Fifh upon the Banks is inexhau:ll:ible, 
by having fuch Settlements eüablifhed, ready prepared for 
curing them, we fhould immediately be able to fupply ali 
our Wefl-India Hlands, with Fiih for the Support of tbeir 
Negroes, [o mucb cheapcr than the Way they me fupported 
at prefent, that they would be able not only to fupply the 
Mother Country with Sugars for Home Confumption, infinite!y 
cheaper tl an at prefent; but alfo to underfell every other . 
Rival in the Trade at foreign MJ.rkets.---

Let Britain ever preferve its hitherto unfullied Honour 
of kee:-ing inviolable the Faith of rfreaties! ~-- Let the 
French enjoy what they have gotten; but give them no 
more, nor let them encroach beyond the Bounds ( too exten-

five already) indulgcd to them. 

1 have the Honour to be, &c. 

LET-
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L E T T E R IX. 

Mv LoRD, 

E will now, if your Lordfhip pleafes, quit the Coaft 
of the main Ocean, for a few Moments, and make 

a lhort Excurfion up the great River St. Lawrence, to our 
newly-acquired· Dominion of Canada. 

The Advantages that mufl: neceffarily arife from this 
Country to Great-Britain, have been fo lately, and fo fully 
canvaffed, as is the Cafe of aU new Acquifi.tions, that it 
cannat be neceifary to enter into the Proof of- thetn here. 
A bare Recital of a few of the mofl: confiderable for Refe
rence, is all therefore which J fhall trefpafs upon y our Lordfhip' s 

itne with at the Rrefent. 

B 
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By expelling an inveterate,. aél:ive, and infidious Enemy 

from the Centre of our Colonies, on that vaft Continent, we 

fecure them from the Danger of being attacked from bellind ;. 

and enable our People to attend with proper Spirit, and 

Induftry, to the Improvement, and ExtenG.on of their Settle

ments in the interior, and more remote Parts of the Country, 

where the Fertility of the Soil, or any particular Produétion~ 

or Convenience, may induce them to fettle. It removes a 

rival Power out of the Sight of the Natives, and leaves them 

without Affifiance, or even Hope of Impunity in any hofiile_ 

.i\ttempt againfi us. Jt brings their Refource for ali the Con

veniencies of Life folely to ourfelves, and thereby puts us in 

the fole Poifeffion of thejr Commerce. It gives us an Oppor.~ 

tunity to puib. that Commerce to its full Extent, and to en

large it with thofe farther Difcoveries of new Articles, whic 

the little Experiments we have hitherto been able to make, 

give us juft Reafon to expeél: there. It affords Employment 

fè)r a great Addition to the N umbers of our Ships and Seamen; 

and thereby encreafes our national Strength. -And lafl:ly, it 

doubles all thefe Advantages ten-fold, in our Ha.nds, by tak

ing them out of the Hands of our Enemies. 

Y our I,ordfhip will obferve, that in futnming up thefe 

Advantages, 1 fuppofe ali proper Means to be taken for 

n1aking the tnofr of our AcquiG.tion. On tlie contrary Sup

pofition, the whole will be reverfed. The Advantages will 
flip 
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flip out of our Hands, and arm the Rands of our Enemies 
againft us. Nor mufi this be looked upon as only meer Spe
culation, or rai:Gng Phan toms of improbable Danger. 'l'he 
Pertinacity, with which the French Cro,vn in:Gfted on the 
Refiitution of the Ifland of Cape-Breton, when taken from 
them in the W ar before the laft,-the enormous Sums expended 
in fortifying it for, and defending it in the laft War,-and the 
Reluélance with which they gave up their Claim to it, after 
it had been again taken from, and was evidently impoilible 
to be recovered by them, prove, beyond a Doubt, their Con
viélion of the Importance of this Country, for keeping in their 
own Hands the Command of the Navigation to which, as 
well as for the Support of their Encroach1nents upon us in the 
Newfoundland Fifhery, thefe Fortifications were built, and de
fended; as our unvaried Experience of their political Faith, and 
Regard to Treaties fufficiently fhews their Intention in the In
fringements already made by them upon the Bounds fet thetn 
by the Treaty of Paris; and mufl: open our Eyes to what we 
are to expeél, whenever they iliall find a favourable Opportu
nity for fetting up a Claim of Right t~ what they fhall get 
hold of by fuch Infringments. 

The befl: Means therefore of obviating fuch Intentions, a e 
the proper Objeél:s of our prefent Confideration; as the E ffi
cacy of thofe Means will beft appear from a Reprefentation 
f the prefent State of our Commerce with that Country. 

a~ CoM-
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·CoMMODITIES exported from Greaf-Britain to 
Canada. 

W'ollen-Cloths - Britijh-Linens - Cottons -l, 
Ch~chs- Callicoes, and fundry India Goods- \ 
Paijley Lawns-Guns-Cutla.f!es-Gunpowder- · 
Shot-Gun-Flints-Haberdajhery-Wares-Gold 1 
and Silver Lace - lf/'earing-Apparel- Cotton
Velvets-Stuffs-Hojiery-Hats-Gloves--Books . 
-Stationary W'ares-Drugs-Glafs-Wrought- [, 
Leather-Wrought-Steel-lron-Copper-'Tin-- > 10

5,ooo 
Brafs-Pewter-PiElures-Painter's Co/ours
Bees-Wax- Vermillion- Millenery Wares- · 
Blankets-Sadlery Wares-Sail-Cloth-Cordage 1 

-- Fijhing-Tackle-Cheefe-Tobacco-pipes-Strong 1 
Beer-Britijh Spirits-Wines-All which coft 
at an Average of three Years - - - J 

The above View of the Nature, and. prefent Amount of 
this Trade proves beyond a Doubt the Praél:icability of 
pu:!hing it to fuch an Extent, as muft make it of the moft 
effential Importance to this Nation. The Commodities it 
takes off are all, except the India .... goods, immediately of our 
own Produce, and Manufaéture; and the Returns it makes, 

are 
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CoMMODITIES imported from- Canada into 
Great-Britain. 

Ninety thoufand Beaver Skins-gooo Bear-l 
1 I,ooo Otter-4000 Fijher- 36,ooo Marten- \ 
350 lrolJ-4ooo Cat-2ooo Mink-2oooFox- > 
5o,ooo Mufquajh-I oo,ooo Racoon-Elkand Deer j 
24,000- And 2ooo.'b. of Ca}Joreum - J. 
Whale-bone-lf/hale, Porpus, and other Fijh-Oil. -
Wheat 1 2ooo ~arters at 2os 
Ginfeng-Snake-root, and Capillaire-Sundry -
Ttmber-Plank-Deals-Lumber, &c. -

[ 76,ooo 

3,500 
1 2,ooo 

3,000 

1 I,ooo 

Which Trade is carried' on by 34 Sail of Ships, navigated 
by about 400 Men. 

are in the unmantifaétured Produce of that Country ; which 
fingle Circumftance of their being unmanufaél:ured, doubles 
their Value to us, by the Employment it affords to our 
Manufaél:urers, whofe Labour is one of the chief Sources of our. 
national W ealth. As to the ~antities bath of thofe Commo
dities, and the Returns for them, the leaft Attention to the 

· trcum"!'" 
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Circumfl:ances of the Country will iliew how fhort they fall 
of what they may be. 

In all new Conquefl:s, the Inhabitants naturally have a Dif
fidence and Dread of their Conquerors, however humane 

"' in their Manner of waging war, and beneficiai in their Mea- . 
fures of governing after. If it iliould be objeéted in the pre
fent Infl:ance, th at the only In habitants. of this Country, who 
can properly be faid to have been conquered, are the French,. 
the Natives only exchanging one Mafter for another, it alters 
not the Cafe. The Dominion, which the French h.ad acquired 
over the Minds of the ignorant Natives, as well thofe appa
rently free and independent of them, as their immediate Sub
jeé1 s, by the Arts of their Priefl:s and Friars, al ways fuccefsful 
in Proportion ta the Ignorance of thofe. upon whom they are 
praaifed; and the Animofity and Abhorrence which they 
infl:illed into them againft us, have been feverely experienced 
jn tao many Inftances, during the whole Courfe of the War: 
While any of thefe Priefts and Friars therefore are permitted 
to remain an1ong them to keep up thofe Prejudices, and fow 
the fame pious Seeds of Difcord and Hatred, it is in vain to 
expeél:, that the Natives fhould enter into fincere Amity, and 
Confidence with us. 

The lirff Thing therefore to be clone, in Order to conciliate 
their Confidence, is to baniih effeB:ually the French Priejls, and 
Religious of all De11ominations, and to fend in their Room a 
labouring Clergy of our own, who breathing the true ·Spirit of 
Chriftianity then1felves, and praaiGng it in its moft facred 
Fruits of univerfal Benevolence, and Philanthropy, or in the 

Phrafe 
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Phrafe of holy Writ, in Charity to all Men, fhould fet fuch 
an Exa1nple to their Flocks, as could not fail to eradicate their 
Prejudices againfi us, and implant in their Stead, Confidence, 

efpeét, and brotherly Love. 

The common R eproach brought even by ourfelves againfi 
our Cler gy, that they follo'v onl y the Loaves and Fiihes of 
the Church; and are too lazy, and too much attached to the 
prefent Enjoyment of the good Things of this W orld, to la
bQur in the Vineyard of their Lord; and bear the Heat and 
Burthen of the Day, in converting favage Nations to his Laws, 
mufi not be oppofed to what I have here offered. The Pains 
taken to this End by forne lndividuals, in other Parts of Ante
rica, and the Succefs with which Heaven has bleffed thofe 
Pains, prove that our Religion gives not a SanB:ion to fuch 
Neglea of Duty; and that Proteftants, can be as indefati
gable in propagating the Gofpel of Chrift, as Pap · fts of any 
Denomination whatfoevex~ 

By Prote.ftants, my Lord, 1 mean Chriftians prote/ling a
gainfi fpiritual Tyranny in ail its Exertions, and obeying in 
the Freedom of Confcience the Laws and Doél:rines of Chrift, 
as explained by the befi Power of Reafon, without ftooping 
to enter into the nominal Difiinéttons, into which the Reftlefs
nefs of human Imagination, more than any real Differenc~, 
has divided that N ame. 

I muft not, my Lord, be underllood by thus urging the 
Banifhment of the Popifh Clergy to contradiB: myfelf~ and 
propofe a Praétice op ofi.te to the Principles of Chriftian Li~ 

b~rty· 
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berty which I profefs. Where the Principles of any Set of 
Men are profeliedly fubverfive of that Liberty, and exprefs1y 
contrary to the moft eifential Principles of that Religion which 
they profefs in common with us, the moft, indeed the only 
effeaual Way to preferve both, is to drive them out from a
mong us ; and that fuch are the Principles of thofe who af
fume to themfelves a Right to put Shackles on the human 
Mind, and limit God's Mercies to the Profeffion of their own 
Opinions, is too evident to require Proof. 

The fecular Advantages to ourfelves, which mufl: neceffa
rily follow from this Attention to the fpiritual W el fare of 
thefe People are tnofi obvious. Informed in their Minds, they 
would bccome civilized in their Manners. They would foften 
from that Ferocity, which prompts them to thofe barbarous 
W ars, and Murders, that have almofi defolated their Country, 
and increa!ing in their Numbers would proportionably increafe 
in their Demands for the Conveniencie~ of Life, wîth which 
our Trade fupplies them ; and would confequently apply them
felves to procure an equivalent Encreafe of their own Produce 
_to give in Exchange for thetn. They would affifi us with 
tbei·· :trength and Experience of their Country to improve the 
-Trade at prefent carried on between them and us, and to pro
fecute with better Profpea of Succefs our Endeavours to en
large it by the Difcovery of ne'iV Articles. And by their In
t ·, '-ourfe with us in the fraternal Amity of Religion, they 
VtT '>uld acq uire Knowledge of the Excellence, and be glad to· 
n ) : t~1emf~lves un der the Prote&ion of our Laws, and fo in 
,~e Rnd n1ake their Numbers our Strength, and become one 

I ..;·_;rjle with us. 
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In enumerating thefe Advantages, your Lordihip n1ay pofil
bly be furprized at my confini g n yfelf to fuch as are in1n1c
diately fecular. But in this 1 con:[4 rm to the Htunour (if I may 
fo call it) of the Tin1es, to which Propofals for Praétice mufl 
never run counter : But I live, my Lord, in Hopes of feeing 
better Times , when the Advantages of this Life fhall be 
he d in Efieem only as they are conformable to the more va
luable on es of that which is to come; and no Means punued, 
at leaft profeffedly, to procure the former, which 1hall not alfo 
conduce to the latter. And in this Hope I am, humanly 
fpeaking, confirn1ed by the Experience of ail Ages, in which 
it has been invariably obferved, that when Things arrive at a 
certain Point, they al ways change; and if Immorality and 
Irreligion are not arrived at their H eight aJJiong us, Lord 
have Mercy upon thofe who are to behold their Advance!-

The next, and only Thing farther, which I would propofe 
for the Improvement of this important Acquifition, is Agri
culture. The other Branches of its Trade are in the Rands 
of the Natives, and iliould be left undifturbed with them, as 
beft qualified to purfue the1n with Succefs, I 1nean the Fur, 
and Peltry-trades, for any Encreafe that can poffibly be n1ade 
in the former of which, either in this, or any other Part of 
our Dominions, or in any of the Countries vvhere \Ve have 
Sett le1nents, we can never want advantageous \T ent ; and for 
a large Encreafe in the latter we have fufficient Roon1, and 
fufficient Reafon to expeél: that Encrcafe, particularly in th~ 

rticle of Deer-Skins, a 1nuch greater ~antity of wh:ch 
than is now in1ported .could be brought with the greatefl: 
..t\dvantage into our Manufaétures ; but as for 1'ülage, they 

H do 
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do neither underfiand, nor are yet fufficietltly fettled in their 
Difpofîtions to attempt it. 

The interna! Advantages of purfuing Agriculture, are fuffi
ciently kno"\vn. It fupplies Employment, and plenteous Sup
port to the People, and that Plenty fupplies more People to 
be fupported and employed. Nor is this Article lia ble to be 
carried too far, as moft others are, it being impoffible that 
Brt>ad ihould ever be too plenty ; the Mouths to eat it encrea
fing in Proportion as there is Bread for them to eat ; and ex
ternally it would ena ble us to fuppl y with the Overflowings of 
our o\vn Plenty, thofe Countries which might fl:and in Need 
of fuch Supplies; and this without Danger of ever interfering 
'vith the Corn-Trade of Great-Britain, or our other Colo
nies, there being,. as I have before obferved, a fufficient De
Inand for both, and that neareft hand being always the firft 
taken off. 

rfhe ~antity of Corn at prefent exported from Canada, 
. has bcen lliewn to be 1 2ooo ~arters; but this is rather a 

Proof that the Country can produce Corn, than any Meafure 
of its Produaion ; as I will be bold to fay, that fifty ·Times 
that ~antity tnay be produced annually without negleél:ing 
' proper Attention to any other Branch of Commerce. 

In a W ord, my Lord, by proper Application to this fingle 
Article of Agriculture, Canada may be made within the Com
pafs of a few Years, to reimburfe to Great-Britain, aH th 
Blood and 1'reafure, expended in the Conquefi of 1t. 

1 bave the Honour, &c. 
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L E T T E R X. 

Mv LoRD, 

F R 0 M Canada, we will defcend with the Stream to 
Nova S'cotia, a former AcquiG.tion from the fa1ne Power, 

fituate on the Mouth of the River St. Lawrence. 

Though this Province has been in our Poffeffion above ha f 
a Century, fince the Peace of Utrecht, little or no Advance 
were made in the Settlement of it, 'till after tlie War bef ore the 
lafr, when a mofi: numerous Colony, am ply provided with every · 
Thing neceff~.ry, was fent and fettled there, and an excel .. 
lent Dock-yard, &c. built for the Service of the Navy, fra
tioned in thofe Parts of A1nerica, with good Houfes for the 
Officers and Artificers employed in it, and Barracks for the 
Arn1y, compofing together the handfome 1"'o,vn of Hallifax, 
all at the great Expence of Government. But the Succefs has 
~no Way anfwered this Expence, except fo far as it refpeéts 
the particular: Service of the Navy; the only Advances 111ade 
in cultivating and improving the Country, being confincd 
vithin the narro\v Limits of the Îtntnediate Environs of the 

T O\vn, all at any Difl-ance ren1aining in the fa1ne un profita
ble State as before; fo that there is not a fufficient Supply 

H 2 of 
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of the poor Produéts of the Place even for the Inhabitants, who 

infl:ead of being able to make any Exports, are obliged to 

depend for their own Support upon our other Colonies; which 

they would not be able to pay for, but for the Money fpent 

among them by the Navy, and the Army; the only Benefit 

received by them from the latter, who are found tota1ly inca

pable of defending them frotn the Outrages of the Natives~ 

I-Iow far this Benefit ma:y be equivalent to the Expence ; and 

whether Part of that Expenœ tnight not anfwer the End 

better, if applied in another Manner, not to mention the Lofs 

offo many Men's Labour and Lives, the Scurvy carrying then1 

off in Numbers, are Points well deferving the Attention of 

Gove~nment~ 

As to the Navy, the Advantage to that îs very great, as 

the Shipping have not only a fafe and convenient Harbour 

to be laid up in, during the Winter Seafon, when aH Navi

gation is impraélicable in thofe Seas; but can alfo be repaired, 

and fupplied with any Thing they may want, without the 

Fatigue, Danger, and Lofs of Time of coming Home, upon 

every Occa:Gon of the Kind,. as heretofore. 

The Mifcarriage in the Settlement of this Province, mufl: not 

be attributed folely to any infuperable lncapacity in the Province 

itfelf. The Climate, though far from being the befr, or mofr a

greeable, is yet equally far from being unwholefome, or un fit for 

the Purpofes of Vegetation, if taken tin1ely Advantage of, nor is 

the Soil fo poor, but that with proper Cultivation and Care, it 

would produce the n1ofr valuable of all vegetable Produétions1 

Wheat in great Plenty ; and many of the efculent Plants and 
oots. 
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Roots in Requefl: among us, if not in fo high Perfeétion as 
other Countries, yet wholefotne and good for Ufe. 

The true Reafon of this Mifcarriage, is the inveterate Hof
tility of the Natives, who, though very few in Nutnber, yet 
by 1 ying in wait al ways, and in all Places, frequently find 
Opportunities of committing the mofr hon·id Cruelties and 
Murders upon the Settlers ; and even where they fail of this, 
they keep then1 in fuch a State of continuai Alarm and Dread, 
that they cannat apply themfelves to make any lafting or oon
fiderable Improvetnent. 

An Enquiry into the Caufe of this Malignity in the Na
tives towards our People is not fo imtnediately to the prefcnt 
Purpofe. The firfl: Thing necefTary to be clone is to guard 
againll: the Effeéts of it ; and for this, fad Experience bas 
proved that European Soldiers are utterly unqualified, being 
n~ither aaive enough in themfelves, fufficientl y acquainted 
\Vith the Country, nor fufficiently inured to the Severity of 
the Climate, to watch and purfue an Enemy poffefTed of all 
thefe Advantages, and aétuated by the keenefl: Hatred and 
Anitnofity. Infl:ead therefore of fending Soldiers from hence, 
the mofl: effeél:ual Means to put an End to the Inroads of thefe 
Savages, obviou:fly is to procure a Body of the Nativ s of 
fon1e of the neighbouring Colonies, m0ft finnly attached to us 
to encounter them. Thefe, from the natural Ferocity of their 
Difpofition, tnight be brought at a very trifling Expence, 
cotnparatively to what we are novv at to no Purpofe; and when 
once let loo fe upon the others, woul in a very fhort T ime 
eftablifh the Country in aState of Safety, by cutting off aU 

.thofe 
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thofe aB:ually engaged in Hoflilities, and whon1 Experience 
bas proved it to be impoffible to reconcile to us ; and taking 
the r efl: of all Ages and Sexes Prifoners, to be difperfed among 
other difl:ant Colonies, where they ibould not imbibe, nor 
have an Opportunity of praétifing fuch Prejudices. 

I am very far rnyfelf, my Lord, frotn approving of the Ex
tirpation of the Nativçs of any Country, by their Conquerors; 
and even if 1 did, have the Honour of knovving y our Lordihip 
too well to venture fuch a Propofal to you. But here the 
Cafe is very different. The Country is fo large, and fo very 
thinly inhabited, that our Settlen1ents upon it can hardly be 
called an Intrufion, and are by no Means even an Inconveni
ence to the Inhabitants ; notwithfl:anding vvhich, and notwith
fianding ail the Advantages held out by us to then1, we have 
ever found it itnpoffible to fubdue their favage Hatred in the 
leafi ; fo that this Severity againft the1n is fanaified by the 
great, and eternal Law of Self-prefervation. The Safety of 
the Settlers being once efiablifhed, they would be able to feek 
out, and efiabli:fh their Settletnents in the Places, tnoft fer
tile in then1felves, and n1oit convenient for their different Pur
pofes c 1· 1Ïng a.nd Co1nmerce; and foon make fuch Returns, 
par · cular l in WLeat, He1np, and Flax, for th~ Production 
of \vhich, the Soil of the Country is in mofl: Places excel
le 14-ly adapted, as '\\rould amply "'reitnburfe the Expence of 
fending 1e1n thither. 

Our 
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Our Exports t0 Nova Scotia at prefent èonfifr 

of the following Articl€s. 

Woollen-Cloths-Foreign and Britijh Linens-1 
Wrought-Iron-Steef.-Brafs-Pewter-Tin-1 
H ats-Hojiery-11 aberdajhery-Millenery, and 
Turnery-Wares- Sail-C!oth -Cordage- Ship- }t [, 

26,500 Chandlery-lf7ares - Fijhing Tackle -- Sadlery-~ 
l?ares-Gold and S'Yi/ver Lace-Britijh Spirits 
-Il/ines, a;zd Medicinal Drugs, which cofl: at 
an Average of three Y ears - - - J 

The Articles exported from Nova Scotia, are 

Salted Mackarel and Shads, 3000 Barrels at 2os. 
Cod-Fijh 2500 Tons at [_10 

Fi(h-Oil, 3 oo Tons at [ 1 5 
Whale-bone, 5 Tons at [ 300 

Sbip, and other 'Timber, Mafls, Lumber, &c. -

- [ 3000 
25,000 

4500 
1500 

4000 

By this State, the Trade of tnis Country appears to confifi 
entirely of T'rn ber, and the Produce of t e Fiihery; but 

if 
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if it were once weil fettled, not only thefe might be ad
vanced (the latter to more than double its prefent Amount, 
and the former without Bounds, as the F-0refts caver the 
whole Face of the Country) but alfo a new and moft ad
vantageous Trade be op ned in the feveral Articies of Tillage 
before enumerated; b fi de what more might be ftruck out, 
upon Ex erience, and a better Knowledge of the interior Part 

- of the oui try. 

1 have the Honour, &c. 

L E T T E R XI. 

· Mv LoRD, 

-={'X TE will now take a Trip, for a few Moments from 
{ V V- the Continent to the adjacent Iflands of St. John's, 
and Cape-Breton. 

The Iflar:-d of St. John's differs very little in Climate, but 
mofl: mater1ally in Soil, frotn No(va Scotia ; the latter being 
much fitter for Tillage, and the former for Pafiure. But this 

Difference 
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Difference is far from a Difadvantage to i~her , as it gi .'es Rife 
to an Interchange of t.heir refpeétive Produéts, in its N, turc 
neceŒïrily attended with Advantage, \-vaich their Nearnefs t 

eac~ other frees from ail Inconvenience, or Danger of Inter
ruption. 

While the Inhabitants therefore of Nova Scotia apply theln
felves to Agriculture, thofe of St. John's 1nay turn their Lands 
to Pafiurage ; and thereby not only have their Timc more at 
Command to purfue their own Fiiliery ; but alfo be able to 
fupply thofe engaged in the other Fifheries vvith Beef for th "Îr 
Support, and to eftablifh a mofi profitable Trade Îtl that Ar
ticle, with the Wefl-Indian Ifiands, where it will always 1ne ·t 
abundant Vent.-I do not tnean by this, that Nova Scotia is 
utterly un:fit for Pafiurage; or St. John's for Agriculture. 1 
oniy· fpeak of the Produce, for which each is moft :fit, and 
vvhich confequently it muft be their Intereft to purfue princi
pally, as a Point of Co1ntnerce. 

The Spirit, with which the Settlement of this Ifiand was 
undertaken immediately at the Conclufion of the laft War, 
and the Numbers, Rank, and Wealth of the Perfons engaged, 
gave Reafon to expeét a farther Progrefs by this Time, than 
appears to have been y ct made in it; but whatever has been 
the Caufe of the Delay, it is to be hoped that the bad Con
fequences of it are fufficiently feen; and that the U ndertaking 
will be re-affumed with Effea. 

As to the Ifland of Cape-Breton, its Importance confifts 
folely in 1ts Situation, of which. the French took fufficient 

I Advantage, 
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Advantage, \vhile it was in their Polieffion, for the ProteB:ion 
of th';ir own and Annoyance of our Fifl1ery upon the Banks. 
of New_foundland. But that ltnportance has ceafed upon it& 
fa1ling into our 1-Iands, who are in the acknowledged Supe
r:ority of Poffeffion of the whole Fiihery; and therefore the 
l~'ortifications ereaed by them for the ir Purpofes, have been 
de1nolii11e by us, as not being of Ufe equivalent to the Ex- _ 
pence of n1aintaining them. 

The Ifland though does not tl1ereby lofe all Ufe to us; 
for as the Cod-Banks extend up to, and all along the Coafi of 
it, it affords a convenient Station for curing the Fifh caught 
there, without the Trouble, Delay, and Expence of carrying 
them to any other Place for that Purpofe ; not to dwell upon 
the l1nportance of its Harbour, ta the Navigation of the River 

St. Lawrance. 

Other Purpofes it can anfwer but very few ; th.e C1imate 
being Hi 1 worfe than that of Nova Scotia, and the Soil more 
unfit for Vegetation of every Kind, both on Account of the 
.& ockinefs of the Ifl.and itfelf, and its Expofure equally to the 
Cold of Winter, and Heat of Sumtner, there beirig no Forefts 
to fhelter Cultivation from them, as on the Continent. 1"o at-

. tempt making any permanent Settlements therefore on this 
Ifland, n1uft be in vain, as they can never fucceed fuffici
ently to induce the People to fiay, orto reimburfe the Expence~ 

1 have tbe Honour, &c. 

L E T-
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L E T E R XII. 

Mv LoRD, 

AM now co 
e rves that 

Colony e abl' d 

e to New England, a Country that well 
ame, as oeing both the firft, and greateft 
y us in America. 

, oil, and roduce of this Country are fo 
n wn, t at any A cou t of t em here mufi: be utterly 

u _ e ry ~~ fs _ orta e to the Mother Country will fuf
fi 1 y a ear in the following State of the Trade carried on 

we n · 

2 CoM-

> 

, 
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CoMMODITIES exported from Great-Britain to 
New England. 

lf/rought-Iron, Steel, Copper, Brafs, Pewter "') 
and Lead-Wollen-Cloths-StuJ!s-Flannels-1 
Colchefler-Bays-Long-Ells-Britijh, lrijh, and 
Foreign-Linens-Szlks-Gold and Si/ver Lace-! 
Mi/fenery, Haberdafhery, and Hojiery-1Vares-~ 
Hats-Gloves-1Vfanchefler Goods-Birtningham 
and Sheffield Wares--Hemp-Sail-Cloth-Cordage l [ 
Upholflery, and Sadlery Wares-Cabinet-Maker's 1 395,ooo 
Goois-P ainter' s Colours-Ship-Chandlery 1Vares 
-Earthen Jf7are-Indz'a Goods-Grind/lones-, 
Fijhing-Tackle-Cheefe-Pi,kles-Toys-Seeds
Tobacco-pipes-Strong Beer-Wines-Spirits-1. 
111edicinal Drugs-All which coft at an Average 
of three Y ears j 

The above Amount fpeaks for itfelf,; but when the Na
ture of the rfrade is confidered, and that mofr of the Arti
cles exported from New Eng/and being carried to other 
Markets, the greateft I)art of the Returns made to us for 

OUl• 
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CoMMoDITIES imported from New England. 

Cod-Fijh dried - Ioooo Tons - at[, 10 -
Majls, Boards, Staves) Shingles, and Joi/ls 

[, Ioo,ooo 
45,000 

Ships about 70 Sail at [, 700 -
Pickled Mackarel and Shllds, 8ooo Barrels at 20 s -
W'hale and Cod-Oil, 7ooo Tons - at [, 15 -
W'hale-bone 28 Tons at [, 300 
Turpentine, Tar, and Pitch 1500 Barrels at 8 s -
Hoifes and live Stock 
Potajh Booo Barrels - at 50s 
Pickled Beif and Pork - gooo Barrels at 30 s 
Bees-Wax, and fondry other Articles, valued at Z 

an Average of three Y ears - - - S 

49,.000 
8,ooo 

105,000 
8,400 

6oo 
1 2,ooo 
20,000 
r 3,5oo 

g,ooo 

our Expor~s are in the Money for which their's are fold, 
the Confequence of it will appear in a fiill fironger Light. 

1 

It is mofl: delicate, my Lord, to tnention any thing that may 
feem to allude in the remoteft Senfe to the unhappy Difputes 

a 

f 
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at prefent fubfifting between Great-Britain and her American 
Children. I ibaH therefore onl y ob er re, th a· if the Trade of 
this Colony, on it's prefent Footing, is fo advantageous, what · 
n1uft it have been before thofe Difputes arofe, '\vhen our Ex
ports thither amounted to near [, 55o,ooo per Annum? And 

. what fhould we not do to bring it back to that Amo · nil ? 

The Con1plaints made by the Colonies (this along with th 
reit) of the Scarcity of Coin among thetn, n1u not be 
taken to invalidate vvhat 1 have 1 ere adva ced f o r being 
paid in Money, for the greatefl: Part of our Exports to New 
England. The Faét is the very everfe. That Mo ey 
cornes not itnlnediately from thence, ut froin t Coun
tries where ber Commod1ties are vended, whence 1t is bro ght 
direétly to us, the Imports of New England from al other 
Countries but Great--Britain, bt.ing to .inc nfideFa le, t 
bave any Weight in the Scale of Commerce · ii t a tl e 
Scarcity of Coin there proceeds neceffiu-ily from their paying 
us in Money, inftead of preventing it. 

If it !hould be enquired haw this Colony can difpenfe 
v;ith the "\vant of the feveral Articles of Co1nmerce, t eir di -
continuing to take which, as f01·merly, bas ma e fuch a Fa

11 
in our- Exp0rts thither, the Anf;vçr is obvious. t a pea ·s 
from the f0regoing State of thefe Expo1ts, that by very mu 
the greatefl: Part of them confifts of the Luxuries, or at befl: 
r e diJfeJtjible Con niencies of Life, tl e Count y fu plying 
the eceflàri s in abvn ance. No\v, as the I 1 abita t prid
the1nfelves more than any other People upon Barth in tl t 

S irit 
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Sp~nt of Freedom, which firft n1ade their Ancefiors leave 
t 1eir native Country and fettle there ; and do really, as In
dividùals, enjoy tnorc Indep ndency, from feveral peculiar 
Circutnfi:ances in their Manners, Lavvs, and Situation, it is 
natural to conceive that upon the firft Apprehenfion (whether 
juPLly founded or not n1al -s no d · ffep nee ! ) of any Invafion 
of that Freedo1n, and Indcpenclency, they fhould take Fire, 
and hïcrifice to Refentment, (May I not iày virtuous Princip le?) 
the Pallions whofe Gratification confu1ned thofe Articles of 
Convenience and Luxury, and confine themfelves to meer 

eceffaries. That they have already begun to do this, is tao 
well known and felt. flow much fc1rther they may proceed 
in it, is far from being pleafing in the Profpea. Such Prin
cip es gain Strength by Praétice ; and tbat PraEtice will foon 
make tho fe "\V ants, which at the flrfi n1ay have been mofr. 
painful, becon1e fo familiar as to be no longer felt. 

I a1n ;vell aware, 1ny Lord, that this contradiB:s the 
Notion of a necejfary Dependence upon us for thofe Articles, 
which by artful and induflrious Propagation has become po
pular here. But upon a proper Enquiry, this Notion will be 
found unable to fupport itfelf. The Pe ple of New Englana 
o\ve that Independency of Individuals, in which the very 
Elience of true Liberty exi!l:s, and which is the beft Protec
tion of it, to a particular Law of Inheritance, by which the 
Polieffions of the Father are divided equally an1ong ail his 
Children; fo that they are kept in that happy Mediocrity, 
which by obliging them to turn their Thoughts to Indufl:ry, 
in order to avoid Want, exen1pts them. from Ternptation to, 

a 



· as well as denies then1 the Means of gratifying Luxury; and 

at the fame Tiine, by fupplying thetn with a Foundation for 

that Indufiry to work upon, cxetnpts them alfo from the Ne

ceffity of fubmitting to any Encroachtnent on their Liberty. 

A State, which they are known not to be yet refined enough 

in their Tafie, to hazard, much lefs barter, for any Gratifi

cation whatfoever; and confequently the Necejjity of their De

pendence for fu ch Gratification, is meerly imaginary. 

1 have before obferved to )rour Lordihip, that the Produéts 

of which this Country is capable, are fufficiently underfiood. 

The only Articles in which there is Room for Improven1ent 

are Hemp and Flax; Comn1odities for the Production of 

which their Soil and Climate are peculiarly proper, and of 

which it is impoffible for us to raife too much, even for our 

own Confumption. 

The Advantages \vhich n1ufl necejjàrily arife frotn our having 

a fufficient Supply of thefe moft etiential Articles offer them

felves to View, at the :fi.rfi Mention of it; nor can the In

terefi: .of any Set of Individuals engaged in that Channel of 

Trade by \vhich they are at prefent fupplied, deferve to be put, 

but for a :Gngle Motnent, in Competition with that of the 

Nation in General, fo nearly concerned in having this Trade 

brought home thus to ourfelves. 

1 .bave tbe Honour, &c. 

LET-
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L E T T E R XIII. 

Mv LoRD, 

T H E Colonies of Conneé1icut, Rhode Ijland, and New 
Hampjhire come naturally under Confideration next 

after New England, of which they originally were, and fiill 
in mofl: Refpeas may be confidered as a Part ; the Obferva
tions therefore made upon that are all neceffarily applicable 
to thefe ifs younger Brethren. 

1~he Produce of thefe Colonies is mofHy the fame as that 
of New England; and their Trade with Great Britain car
ried on in th~ fan1e Articles, and fo blendcd with it, that it 
is n1ore difficult, than it 1nay feen1 neceilary, to dravv the 
Line between then1 in n1any particulars. However, in arder 
to throw as much Light as pofiible upon fo interefting a 
Subjea, I here lay before your Lordfhip a State of their fepe
rate Trade, as far as it is carried on \vith any apparent Scpa-
atlon. 

K C.o . .r-· 
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ÇoMMODITIES exported from Great-Britain to) 

CotJneélicut, Rhode-Ijland and New Hampjhire~ 

JITrought-lron., Steel, Copper, Brafs, Pewterl . 
and Lead -Wollen-Cloths -/)1tu./fs-Flannels- \ 
Colchefler-Bays-Long-Ells-Britijh, Irijh, and -
loreign-Line1JS-Silks-Gold and Si/ver Lace-j 
M ,Jlenery, Haberdajhery, , and Hojiery-Ware:- · 
Hats-Gloves-lvfanchefler Goods-Bir1ningha1-n 
andShejjiefd Wares--Hetnp-Sail-Clott-Cordage > [ 
Upholjlery, and Sadlery Wares-Cabinet-Maker's 
Goods-P ainter' s Colours-Ship-Chandlery Wares 
-Eartben lf7are-India Goods-Grind/lones-~ · 
Fijhing-Tackle-Cheefe-Pickles-Toys-Seeds
Tobacco-pipes-Strong Beer-Wines-Spirits- \ 
Medicinal Drugs-All which cofi at an Average' 

of three Y ears j · 

1 z,oo ~ 

rfhe Difference between thefe Exports, and thofe of New · 
England is ~vidently no. other than is always, and every. 
1vhere between. different Parts of the fame Country, all the 
Articles in the above Lift being included in that of the 
Exports of New Engla;zd, as Part of an Whole. 

As~ 



~coMMoDITI'ES exported from ConneElicut, Rhode
ljland and New Hampjhire. 

Ma/ls, Boards, Joi/ls, Staves, &c. - - [ 
Salted Beef- Pork- Hams- Butter- Cheefe-l 

Callivances-and Flax Seed - - - S 
Whale and orher Fijh-Oil, 1500 Tons - at [ 15 -
Pickled Mackaret, ~lh~.zds, and other Fijh - -
.Horfes and live Stock - - - -
Potajh 6ooo Barrels - at so s 

,· 

30,000 

15, o6 

22,500 

7,ooo 
25,000 

I 5,0 .Q 

As o the Balance againfl: Great Britain, upon the Face of 
.this State, it is only in Appearance. Their Trade dirtétly 
w.ith us has been fhewn to confi.fl almofl totally in the Con
veniencies neareft to being abfolutely necefl.âry to Life. If 
therefore it may appear that they do not take from us a 
~antity of there, proportioned to their N ur bers, the Rea -

l( 2 fon 
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fon is, that they get them nearer at hand from the other Co
lonies, particularly New York, and Ne1v England, 'vho in a. 
great Meafure carry on the ir T rade for them ; fo th at the 
J>roduce of the Excefs of their Exports over their Imports is· 
to be placed to the Credit of thofe Colonies, and centers ul~ 
timately with us, as I have had the Honour to intimate to · 
your Lordiliip in the preceeding Letter. 

And now, .my Lord, as the four Colonies of New England~ 
ConneEticut, l~hode Ijland, and New Hampjhire are fo infepe
rably conneéted with each other in every Senfe, I ihall here 
lay before your Lordihip forne farther Hints concerning them, 
which will probably be found to affctl: the general Intereft of 
them all; and. confequently that of Great Britain, which is 
as infeperably conneéted with them. 

As the Importance of the Colonies arifes folely from the 
I-r u1nbers of their Inhabitants, not from any Produ&ion of· 
their o'vn, or Advantages of Situation for Commerce peculiar 
to then1 ; the firft Thing to be thought of, is how to turn 
thofe Inhabitants to fuch Purfuits, as :fha1l beft fupply their 
Neceffitie~, and at the fatne Tin1e engage their Attention to 
clofely to give them Leifure for forming thofe Scheme:, which 
Contemplation of their Numbers might, in a State_ of Id!enefs, 

[ ug geft to then1:. 

For this Purpofe the two ObjeEts evidently r.nofi proper (if 
not fol el y fo) are Agriculture and !v1anufaétures ; but thefe are 
to be pror,ofed to their Purfuit, on very different Principles. 

~~gri:- · 
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Agriculture, as hath been hinted before, is impoffible to 

be puilied too far, Confu1ners encreaG.ng regularly v1ith the 
B1 creafe of the Subjeét to be confun1ed; and a Foreign De
lnand being ahvays certain for any Excefs of I-Iome Conl_;Imp
tion. But in refpeét to Manufaétures, a very difierent Con
duél: is to be obferved. Inftcad of giving a general and in
difcrüninate Encouragement to every Exertion of Art, as in 
Great Britabz, their Endeavours iliould be delicately and ju
dicioufly direéted to fuch particular Objeéts, as there n1ay be 
jufl: Reafon to expeét their fucceeding in ; and thefe are the 
i1nmediate N eceffaries, or at leafr the almofi indifperifible Con:-
veniencies of Life. 

I n1ufr not, tny Lord, be underfiood to infii1uate, Dy this, 
a natural Incapacity in the Inhabitants of thef.~ Colonies for 
any Arts. rfhe Contrary lS \Vell known. AllI intend by tl is 
Linlitation is, that their Capacities ihould be applied to fuch 
Arts as the Materials and Circurnfiances of their Countrv arc 
proper for bringing to Perfe&ion; and as are exerted in J pro
ducing thofe Manufaétures, -vvhich the poorer Part of the 
People are not able to purchafe, and cannat, or at leafl will 
not difpenfe 'v.ith the v1ant of, without Difcontent. 

J am well a\vare, that felfiili, :fhort-fightecl Politicians will 
infl:antl y take the Alarm at this ; and exclain1 that wh at I 
propofe. for the Benefit of thefe Colo·1ies rn 1fl: neceffarily be 
an equal Pre:iudice . to the Nlother-Country . But I hope to 
prove, that the Contrary is the Fa::t; . n1 that th'"' mofl: ef
feCtuai VI a y of mal"ing them fervice~bl~ to 1:.s, c: nd that in 
he n1ofl: extenfive and important Senfe, is by encouraging 
hen1 firft to fervc then1felves, by purfuing thefe two Objeéts. 

T he 
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'l'he found and falutary Policy of promoting Agriculture i 

too well, and too univerfally known to require Proof. The 

firfl: and greateft Advantages arifing from it, are it's fupply

ing Employment and Sufl:enance at the fa·me Tim.e. In t 11e 

prefent Infiance the Application propofed to Manufaétures ef

feéts the firfr, and cornes nearefr to the fecond of thefe Ad

vantages, theFe being n1any Manufaaures, fcarcely, if at ali, 

lefs neceifary to Lite, than Bread itfelf. Where thefe there

fore cannot be fabricated immediate! y by .t:he ·Confumers them

felves, their Eyes are neceffarily turned to thofe Places, where 

they may be purchafed; and if they want Money, the -corn

mon Mediu1n of fuch- Purchafe, that W ant is fupplied by 

Bar.ter of the Things in their Poffeffion. . 

Thus far it may appear that the Progrefs is on iight Pr1n

ciples; and fo in the general it is. But partic~1lar Circum

·ftances make a 1naterial Difference in the preknt Cafe. 

It has been faid t11at the Im-portance of thefe Colonies con

lifts folely in the Numbers of the Inhabitants; .and that thefe 

Inhabitants enjoy a State of Independence in a Manner pecu

liar to the1nfelves. But it mufi be obferved alfa that the very 

Means by which that Independence is preferved to them, by 

keeping them at the :Lïme Time in a State of Poverty prevents 

their confun1ing a ~antity of the ManufaétuTes of the Mo

ther-Country Froportioned to their Numbers~ and even con

fines their prefent fcanty Confumption to thofe Article-s on 

which the Profit of the ~1anufaél:urer is the loweft. 

To free them therefore from tl1is Pov"ertv, without under-
.1 

illl11111g 

1 
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1ining their Independence, is the readieft and mofl: effeélual 

Method of turning their natural In1portance to our Advan
tage ; and this can be do ne ealieft, if not indeed only, by 
the Encouragement here propofed to be given to Agriculture 
and Manufaétures; the fortner, by fupplying them with Suf:.
tenance, and a Stock to trade upon, \vhich will never fail of 
a Market;. and the atter by enabling them to make a fuffi
cient ~antity of thofe other Necefiàries) for vvhich they now 
barter tha.t Stock, and thereby leaving it in their Hands, to 
barter for other Conveniencies of gre .. ~.ter Priee, which they 
cannat reach in their prefent Circuinftances, though they re-· 
pine for,.; and never- will be content \Vi tho ut thetn. 

Let the Inhabitants of thefe Colonies, I Lïy, be properly 
encouraged to raife Flax and Hetnp, to tan the Hides of their 

a tt le, to fpin the W ool of their Sheep, &c. &c. &c. and 
work them up into the tnofi imn1ediate N ecefiartes ; and they 
will then be able to apply the Priee of their Exports, which 
now goes to purchafe tho fe N eceffi.ries, to the Purchafe of 
other Articles, lefs necetTary, but of grea ter Priee and Profit 
to the Vender; and not· only this, out they will alfo exer.t 
their I ndufiry to provide fiill rnor.e for Exportation, as faon 
as they be o1ne acq~ainted with the Enjoyn1ents th us procured 
for the1n. 

Nor is this the only Aàvantage that vvill arife from this 
Meafure. It wi 1 divert thetn frotn the carrying 'frade, the 
only Track in which they can pofiibly interfere with us, and 
ler it entirely In our Poffeffion, by turning their Thoughts. 

rL.olely to internal Purfuits; an Advantage, fo obvious, and 
great that the very Mention is fufficient to en force every Means 
for obtaining it. It. 
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It n1uit not be objeél:ed, that the Increafe of Population, 
which would neceffarily follow fuch an Application to Agri
culture as is here propofed, tnight be an Incouragement to at
tenlpt :fhaking off Dependence upon Great-Britain. That is 
only thé Fear of a tnoft contraél:ed Policy. Our Po!feŒons 
on that Continent exceed any Ufes to which the Power of 
Imagination can affign them. While the Inhabitants there
fore find Roon1 for extending their Settlements interiourly, 
and a certain Vent, and l'ltisfaétory Return for the Produce 
of them, they will never think of breaking the Conneél:ion, 
fron1 which they experience fuch Advantage ; and by the 
Breach of "vhich they cannot expeél: even to keep, much lefs 
to improYe that Advantage. ....!\.nd this is that Commercial 
Depe~dance, which has been fo much talked of, and fo little 
underfiood of late: A Conneaion which; cemented thus by 
n1utual Advantage would become indiifoluble, and make their 
Nutnbers our Strength, as I have obferved in another Infrance. 

Thefc, 1ny Lord, are forne of the Hints, l propofed fub
mitting to your Lordfhip' s Attention, und er which I Ratter 
ll1)rfelf t 1at they n1ay be i1np:oved to the End for vrhich they 
are hun.bly offered. Others, not lefs in1portant, are referve~l 
for another Place, as being n1ore general in the ir Na ture, and 
equally applicable to others of our Colonies. 

I have the Honour, &c. 

LE 'r ...... -
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L E T T E R XIV. 

Mv LoRD, 

T H E next Province, that in Courfe offers itfelf to 
your Lordfhip's Confideration, is New rork, in every 

Refpeél: the happiefl: for Habitation in ali North America ; 
the Healthfulnefs of the Climate vying with the Fertility of 
the Soil ; which not only produces aboriginally every N t.cef
fary of Life, but alfo brings all the vegetable Produaions of 
Europe, that have been tried there, to Perfeaion, and many 
of them in a much higher Degree, with little or no Trou
ble, than they arrive at in England, under the tnoft careful 
and expenfive Cultivation. 

Our Acquaintance wi_th this Country îs in every Senfe fo 
intimate, that it muft be unneceffary to enter into any parti
cular Account of it here : 1 fhall therefore only lay bt:fore 
your Lordfhip the following View of the Trade at prefent 
carried on between it, and Great-Britain, as the moft proper 
lntroduajon to the few Remark-s which I fh-all beg Leave to 
hint to you ·thereupon. 

L Co:\r-
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CoMMODITIES expnrted fron1 Great-Britai'n to 
New rork. 

W'rought-Irott, Steel, Copper, Pewter, Lead, 1 
and Brafs-Cordage-Hemp-Sail-Cloth-Ship-1 
Chandlery -P ainter' s- Co/ours- Millinery -Ho- 1 
jiery- Haberdajhery-·Gioves- Hatts- Broad- t 
Cloths-;Stu.lfs-F!annels-Colchefler_Bays-Long 
Ells-Silks-Gold and Si/ver La':e-Manchefter [, . 
Goods- Britijh, .Foreign, and lrijh Linens- > 53 

1 
,.oa 

Earthen-Wares-Grindflones-Birmingham, and l 
Sheffield UTares-Toys-Sadlery-Cabinet-UTares 1 
.-Seeds-Cheeje-Strong-Beer-Smoaking-Pipes : 
-Snu.lfs-Wines-Spirits-Drugs-All which 1· 
<ofr at an Average of ~hree Y ears } 

rfhe l1igh An1ount of our Exports plainly ihews the Im
portance of this Tra:de to the Mother-Country ; but this Im
portance ~vill appear in a ftill fironger Light, when it is con
fi.ctered that ~he greatefi Part of the Exports of this Province 
are carried to other Markets, and confequently the Returns 

for 
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CoMMODITIES exported from New rork to 

Great-Britain, and other Markets. 

Flour, and Bifcuit, 2 so,ooo Barrels at 2'0 s - [, 25o,ooo 
Wheat, 7o,ooo ~arters at 20 s 7o,ooo 
Beans, Peas, Oats, Indian Corn, and other Grain 4o,ooo 
Salt-Beef, Pork, Hams, Bacon, and Venifon 1 8,ooo 
Bees-W'ax 3o,ooo lb at 1 s 1,5oo 
Tangues, Butter, and Cheefe 8,ooo 
Deer, and other Skins 35,ooo 
Fla:t-Seed, 7,ooo Hhds at 40 s 14,ooo 
Horfes, and Live Stock - - - 17,ooo 
Tùnber, Plank, Majls, Boards, Staves, and Shingles 25,ooo 
Potajh, 7,ooo Hhds at 40 s --- 14-,ooo 
Ships built for Sale, 20 at [, 700 14,ooo 
Copper Ore, and Iron, in Bars and Pigs zo,ooo 

The whole at a like Average of three Years [ 526,ooo 

for ours made in Money, the mofi advantageous Syfien1 of 
Trade, that can be carried on with any Country. 

The flouriihing State of this Province has led many to 
conclude that it is come to it's Meridian. But the contrary 

L 2 lS 



is the Faét. The fà1ne Encouragetnent to Agriculture, and 

ManHfaét:ures of the coarfer and more in1mediately neceifary 

Kinds, that has been propofed in the preceeding Letter to be 

giv·en to .f\lew England, ConneElicut, R.6ode-Ijland, and New

Hampjhire, would be found to be equally beneficiai to New

York, and through that to Great-Britain. The Reafons 

which irrefragably fupport this Opinion are obvious in them-

felves, and have been fo fully fhewn in thofe Inftances, that· 

a Repetition of them cannat be neceffiry here. 1 ihall there-

fore only obferve to your Lordihip, as a Proof of what this 

Province can produce, above its immediate Exports, that 

there are above 2000 Tons of Hemp and Flax, of it's own. 

Gro\vth, worked up there annually for it's own Ufe. 

-Nor are the Irnprove1nents of which this Province is fl:ill 

capable, confined to the particular Channels above-mention

ed, highly advantageous as _ they are: The Succefs of re

peated Experiments has proved that it abounds in valuable 

Metals. Iron, and Copper, have already been raifed in fuch_ 

~antities, as to become capital Articles of Commerce ; and. 

there can fcarce be a Doubt, but other Metals, fiill more 

--valuable} will alfo be found, when properly fought for ; and· 

fo open new Sources of Trade, equally advantageous to the· ' 

Col~ny and the Mother-Country, with whom aU it's Wealth 

ultimately cente.rs. 

1 have the Honour, &c •. 

LET~ 
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L_ E , T T E R xv~ 

Mv LaRn, 

T H E adjoining Colony of Pennfylvania equals Nèw 
rork in all the Gifts of Nature, and perhaps exceeds 

it in thofe of Fortune, as we fpeak; it's Fonn of Civil Go, 
vernment being better calculated to promote private Happi
nefs, and confequently Publick Profperity, than any other., 
with which we are .acquainte_d, under the Sun. 

That this is not an Exaggeration in either Inflance wiŒ 
appear from the following State of the Commerce of this 
Colony with Great Britain. 

OM-



CoMIV10DI1"'IES exported fro111 Great Britaîn to 

Philadelphia, the only Sea-port in .Pennfylvattia. 

li7rought Iron, Steel, Copper, Pewter, Lead, 1 
.and Brojs-Bir1ningha1n, and Shejfield Wares-1 
Hemp - Cordage- Sail-Cloth- Broad-Cloths
Colchefler-Bays- Long-Ells-Stulfs-Flannels-

1

1 
Manche/ter-Goods - Hojiery, Haberdajhery, and 
Millinery lf7ares-Hats-Gloves-Britijh, Fo-, 
reign, and Irijh Linens-Silks-Gold, and Si/ver}.[, 61 r,ooo 
Lace-Toys-Painter's Colours-.Ship-Chandlery, f ~ 
and Sadlery Goods- Cabinet-W"ares- Earthen l 
W'ares-· Grindflones- Fijhing Tackle- Seeds
Pickles-Cheeje-Strong-beer-S'moalûng Pipes-, 
Snuifs-Wines-Spirits, and Drugs, ail which 
·coll: at an Average of three Y ears . - J 

The Na ture of thefe Exports fron1 this Colon y :fhews t~at 
al:nofi the whole of them is carried to other Markets, behde 
Great Britain, and confequently the Returns, for ours, are 
made in the Money for which thefe are fo1d there ; a Cir
cu ~11flance, the Ad van tage refulting fro1n which, as weil as 
from the An1ount of our own Exports in this Trade, has 
been ,obferved in the Letter preceding this. 

As 
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CoMMoDITIEs exported from Philadelphia to 

Great Britain, and other Markets. 

Bifcuit Flour, 3 so,ooo Barrels, at 20 s [, 350,000 

Wheat, Ioo,ooo ~1arters, at 20 s 
Beans-Peas-Oats-Indian Corn, and other Grain 
Salt -Bee1r_p ork-Bacon-H a1ns-Venijon 
Bees-JFax, 2o,ooo lb at 1 s. 

100,000 

Butter-Cheeje, and Tongues 
Deer, a'nd Jundry other Sorts if Skins 
Live Stock, and Horfes 
Flax-Seed, 1 5,ooo Hhds at 40 s 
Tùnber-Plank-Mafls-Boards-Staves, and Shingles 
Sbips built for Sale, 2 5 at [, 700 

Copper-Ore, and Iron in Pigs and Bars 

The wh ole at an Average of three Y ears 

I 2,ooo 
45,000 

I ,000 

Io,ooo 
so,ooo 
20,000 
30,000 

3 s,ooo 
17 ,soo. 
35,ooo 

As this Colony is in every RefpeB: circ~mfianced in the 
fame Manner as New rork, it is capable of equal lmprove
ment by the fame Means,. a Repetition of which cannat be 
neceffary here. 

The Province of New Je,fey is fituated immediately next ~ 
to Ne·w rork, and P ennj'_ylvania, and yields to neither in the 

Bleffings 
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J3le11ings of Na ture, but in other Circu1nflances is _yet far 
'behind thetn. 

The Produce of this Country is in every Infiance tbe fame 
with that of the others, as is it' s Trade ; both of which are 
capable of much greater Improvements than the fortne , for 
this Reafon, that they are not yet nearly fo much improved. 

The Caufe of this Back-w-ardnefs tl1ough being no otl1er 
than the ltnpoffibility of attending to too many T ·hings at 
one Tin1e, it is to · be hoped that it will faon ceafe; and 
New Jerjey, fJom the Example of it's Neighbouring Coun
tries, perhaps from the Spreading of their Inhabitants, as the 
Means of Improvetnent are the fame, rife to that Figure in 
itfelf, and Importance to Great Britain) for w hich it is fa 
\vell and abundantly qualified. 

The Trade of this Province being at prefent carried on 
folely with and fiom Ne·w York and Pennfylvania, though 
it wants not good and convenient Ports of it' s own, is 
infeperably included, bot.h inwards and outwards, with theirs, 
to which it makes no inconfiderable Addition, efpecially in 
the valuable Article of Copper-Ore, the greater Part of which, 
exported ~y them, !s raifed here. 

1 have the Honour, &c. 

LE 'f-
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L E T T E R XVI. 

MY LoRD, 

R 0 M New Jerfey we come to JTirgi?iia and Maryland, 
two Colonies in ali Refpeéts circumfl:anced fo exaétly 

alike by Na ture, and fo inexplicably conneéted with each 
other in T rade and Intercoufe, that though politically di
vided into diftina Governments, they are in themfelves to be 
confidered rather as Parts of one, than as different Countries, 
any Attempt at drawing a Line between thetn in the Scale 
of their Com1nerce, being n1uch more .difficult to execute, 
than the Execution of it would be advantageous. 

I ihall therefore lay before your Lordihip a State of their 
Trade, as it is jointly carried on by then1 at prefent, vvith 
out entering hcre into any other Specification of their Pro
duce~ or Proof of their natural Aptitude for .!bll t 1rther In1-
proven1ent. 
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CoMM-o.DITIES exported from Great Brltain to 
J7irgitJÎa and Maryland. 

lf/rought Iron, Steel, Cr;pper, Pewter, Lead, l ' 
and Brajs - Hemp - Cordage - Sail-Cloth- 1 
Broad-Cloths- Stujfs-Flannefs- Colchejler-Ba ys 
-Long-Ells-Britijh, Irijh, and Foreign Linens ~~~ 
-Silks-Gold, and Si/ver Lace-Toys-Milline-
ry, Haberdajhery, and Hojiery Goods-Hats-, 
Gloves-Bir1ningham, and Sheffield lYares-Up- }. [, 86 5,000 

holflery, Cabinet, Ship-:Chandlery, and Sadlery l 
W"ares-Earthen Wares-Grindflones-P ainter' s 1 
Co/ours- Pickles-Seeds-Fijhing Tackle- Cheeje 
-Strong-beer-Svnzoakt.ng Pipes-S1zujfs-Wines 1 
-Spirits, and Medicinal Drugs, all which cofi 
at an Average of three Y eara - - ) 

The firft Thing that firikes the Vievv, in this State of the 
'frade of thefe Provinces, is the Balance that appears upon 
the Face of it, againfi Great BritaÙJ. But this, as hath 
be en obfcrved in other Infiances, is only in A ppearance. All 
the Articles exported fron1 Great Britaz'n to Virginia, and 
Mar;,fand, are of our ovvn Produce and Manufacture, except 

· a very fe\v ; and thefe alfo are of our own Importation, in 
the moft lucrative Channels of our Trade ; fo that our Profit 
upon the1n bears a near Proportion to, if it does not equal 

the ir 
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CoMMODITIEs exported from Pïrginia and Mary- . 
land to Great Britain, and other Markets. 

Tobacco, g6,ooo Hhds at [, 8 -
Indian-Corn-Beans-Peas, &c. 
W"heat, 4o,ooo ~arters, at 20 s 
Deer, and other Skins . 
Iron, in Bars and Pigs 
Ma/ls-P"ank-Staves-Turpentine, and Tar 
Sa./Jafras-Snake-root-Ginflng, &c. 
Flax-Seed, 7,ooo Hhds at 40 s 
Pickled Pork-Beef-Hamt, and Bacon 
Ships built for Sale, 30 at[, I,ooo 
• Hemp, 1 ,ooo Tons, at [, 2 r 

[, 768,ooo 
30,000 

40,000 

25,000 

35,000 
ss,ooo 

7,000 

14,000 

rs,ooo 
30,000 

2 I,ooo 

The whole at a like Average of three Years [, I,o4-o)ooo 

their firfi Coft to us : Whereas, 'not an inconfiderable Part 
of the Exports of Virginia and Maryland, goes to. the neigh
bouring Colonies, in Exchange for Articles of tb.e1r J>roduce, 
with which we could not fupply them, but at fecond hand, 
and confequently fo rouch dearer, that it would be equally 
abfurd and oppreffive, to expeét they f11ould take then1 
from us. 

M 2 But 

* Befide this ~antity 'Of Hemp exported raw to Great Britain, they raife 
4.ooo Tons m·ore, and a)coo Tons of Flax, which they work up at home 
for their own Ufes. 
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But this is far from being the Circun1fiance of mofl Ad
vantage in the Trade of thefe Provinces. The capital Arti
cle of their Produce is Tobacco, a Commodity, which, ex
clufive of the private Profits of Trade to the Merchant, yields 
immediately to the Publick a Revenue greater than any other, 
in the whole Circle of our Commerce. . 

To prove this, I mufl: beg leave to obferve to your Lord
:fhip, that of the g6,ooo Hhds of Tobacco i1nported annual
ly into Great Britain fro1n Vz.rginia and Maryland, only 
13,500 Hhds are confumed at hotne, the Duty paid by 
which, at the Rate of L 26 I o per Hhd, amounts to 
;[ 351,675; the remaining 82,500 Hhds being exported 
by our Merchants to the other Parts of Europe, and their 
Value returned to Great Britain. 

It mufi be unneceifary to enter into a Detail or Proof of 
the Advantages arifing from fuch a Trade, which from 
the Overflowi.ng of a Non-necejfary, keeps in our Hands a 
Balance againfl: thofe Necejfarz.es, which \Ve are obliged to 

purchafe from other Countries, indifpenfibly, and therefore 
at a Lofs They prove thetnfelves on the bare Mention of 
them. I ihall therefore only add, that this fingle 1~rade gives 
confiant Etnploymènt to 3 30 Sail of Ships, and 3,960 Sailors, 
to :fhew that it'_s Advantages are not confined only to our 

W ealth, but extend to the 1noft eliential Part of our National 
Strength alfo. 

It it natutal to think that Advantages fo obvious, and fo 
great, have not been negleB:ed. The Truth is, the Cultiva

tian 
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tion of this Comn1odity bas been carried as far as it v~~ill 
bear, there not being Vent for any gteatcr ~1antity than 
is now raifed. But this does not preclude thefe Provinces 
frorn Irnprovement in other Inftances. Attention to their 
Tobacco has made thetn in a great Meafure negl(a the Tillage 
of Corn, and be too remifs even in the Articles of Hernp 
and Flax, for all "\vhich they are mofi: happily fituated. To 
thefe they fhould be encouraged to apply . thernfelves ~,·ith 
Spirit, as alfo to the Manufaé:tures of moll: irnmediate N ecef
:fity to them, and leaft Profit to the Irnporter frorn other 
Countries_. 

The Evils indeed ariG.ng from the Neglea of thefe indif
penfibly neceffary Articles, at length begin to be percei \7ed 
by the People of thefe Colonies, who have accordingly rnade 
forne weak Efforts in Agriculture to raife the Corn neceffary 
for their own Subfifi:ence, and free themfelves fi·om the Ex
pence and DJnger of depending for their daily Bread upon 
other Countries, when put fo bountifully within their reach 
by Heaven. But the Attempts of Individuals are liable to 
too many Interruptions ; and at the beit 'vill aclvance too 
:llowly to re1nedy an Evil, that has taken fo deep Root, if 
they are not both encouraged and affifted by publick Mu
nif1cence. 

I prefume not, tny Lord, to dircEt the Manner in which 
this is to be clone. The bare Hint is ail that can con1e 'vith 
Propriety from me to your Lordihip; nor is it to be doubted, 
but thofe to whom his Majefiy has delegated the Care, will 
with the Example of our Tillage-Aa before their Eyes, faon 

fee 
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fee the Expediency of what is here fuggefied, and apply the 
n1ofi effeétual Meafures for carrying it happily into Execution. 

The Benefits w hi ch mu fi neceffarily arife from this Po licy 
have been fhewn in the former Infl:ances, in which it has 
been recommended. To what bas been there faid, I fhall 
not trefpafs upon your Lordfhip with any further Addition, 
than thàt in the Cafe of thefe Provinces, it feems in forne 
Meafure more immediately neceliary, than in any other, 
the \~ant of a Variety of internai Employment having weak
ened the Spirit of Induftry, and of courfe introduced a Turn 
to Diffipation and Expence in the Inhabitants, of ail De ... 
grees, that 1nufr infrantly affea, and if not correél:ed, in Courfe 
of Tin1e totally overturn the Profperity of any Country. 

J have the Ho11our, &c. 

L E T-

• 
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L E T T E· R. XVII. 

Mv LoRD, 

E X T to lrt'rgint"a and Maryland, 1ie the two Pro-
vinces of North, and South Caro/ina. The almofl: 

total Negleét, under which the former of thefe Provinces 
lay, till very lately; and the very little Advances made even 
yet, in the Improvement of it, can be accounted for only 
fro1n this Obfervation, that the :firfi ·settlement of Countries 
is direéted by Chance, rnuch more than by Choice; and that 
even where fuch Choice can be made, al1 Things cannat 
be attended to, at one Time. W eU it is, that our Eyes are 
at length opened to Advantages, which Blindnefs only could 
overlook ; and that Leifure begins to be found to improve a 
Country, w hofe Soil and Clirnate court Cultivation with Af
furances of the mofi grateful Returns. 

Under fuch Difadvantages, it cannat be expeaed that the 
(I had almoft faid infant) Trade of this Province, can have 
arifen to any con:Gderable Height. Th~ following Account. 
fhe\vs it in it' s prefent State. What it Ina y be improYed to 
fhall be confidered after. 

Co. z .. 
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CoiVIMODITIES exported fron1 Great-Britain to 

North Caro/ina. 

lf/rought-lron, Steel, Copper, · Lead, Pewter, 1 
and Brafs-Birminghatn, and Shejfield !f/ares-1 
Hemp- Cordage- Sail-Cloth- Broad-Cloths-~ 
f:Jytuffs-Fiannels-Colche.fler_Bay!,. and Long Elis 
-Sadlery-Haberdajhery-Mtlluzery, and Ho-, 
jiery Goods-Hatts- G!oves- Gold and Si/ver. 
La~~e-Silks-Britijh, Irijh, and Foreign Linens > [ 1 8,ooo 
- UpiJo!flery, and Cabinet-UTares- Earthen-j 
J47ares- GrindjloneJ- Fijhing-Tackle- Garden-, 
Seeds- Toys- Cheeje- Pickles- Strong-Beer-
S mo a king-Pipes- Snuf!s-~ines- Spt.rit s-Me-,. 
dicinal Drugs- All wh1ch coft at an Average 
of three Y.ears - - - - J 

-
1"hc Excefs of the E xpo1 ts of this Province over it' s lm. 

ports iron1 Great Britaùz, is to be accounted for in the 
fu11e Manner, as the likt- Excefs has becn in other Infiances. 
I\1-uch the greater Part goes to the neighbouring Colonies, 
in Exchange for Com1nodities of their Produce, fo that the 
Ba~aace upon the v1hole is in Favour of Great Britain. 

But no Judgetnent can jufHy be formed of the Value of 
this Pro '"ince fro1n the prefent An1ount of it~s Trade, as 

ha th 
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CoMMODITIES e){ported from North Caro/ina to 
Great-Britain, and other Mark.ets. 

Rice, 2ooo Barrels, at 40 s [ 
Tobacco, 2ooo Hhds at [ 7 
Pitch, Tar, and Turpentine, 5 I,ooo Barrels, at 7 s 
Boards, Staves, Joifts, Shingles, Mafls, and Lumber 
lndian Corn, Peas, and other Grain 
Live Stock of different J(inds 
Skins of different Kinds 

The wh ole at an Average of three Y ears 

4,000 

14,000 

17,8 50 
15,000 

7,oo 
s,ooo 
s,soo 

ha th been obfcrved befo1e. Every Article of it' s Produce 
111Îght be puihed to 111any rfitnes the Q~antity it Îs 110\V at; 
and n1any new .t\.rticles introduced vvith a Certainty of Suc
ceL~, \vere the Advant1ges of Nature propcrly purfued. Pitch, 
&c. and R ice, are the onlv Con1n1odjties vvhich Nc-rth-Ca
rolina 110\V iènds to Europe . .; The t\VO fon11Cr 111UH üecef.Ctril_ r 

incrcafe, \Vith the Encreafe of Inh:1bitants, frorn the Çlcaring 
nf the Country, as the Settlen1ents arc extendecl ; and th 
C rtainty of a good Market -vv!ll enco1.nag .. the Culti:ration of 

N '· ~ the 
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the lat er, as an Article of Cotnmerce, as well as for Ho-me
Confumption. 

'Ihe moft obvious of the new Articles, which may be in-
troduced into the Trade of this Province, are Corn and Wïne .. 
No Argurnent can be wanted to en force the Cultivation of 
thefe firfl Necejfaries, if not lndifpenjibles of Life, w .. herever.
Nature will allow it. Bread (~ade of Corn)- is " the Staff 
of Lije:" and " Wine maketh glad the Heart of Man."
All therefore that can be necefTary for the prefent Purpofe 
is to prove, that this Country is not itnproper for th~r Pro--
duétion. · 

And in this, 1ny Lord, I have the Advantage of having· 
Reafon fupported by Experience. The Appearance of the· 
Soil, and rfemperature of the Climate foon tempted the Eu
ropean Settlers to try the Growth of Corn in. various Parts. 
of this Country, in every one of which the Succefs has in
variably anfwered their mofr fanguine Expeétations. But they 
have gone but little, or no further. Satisfied wi:th the Ex
periment, or unable to purfue it, at leaft '\Vith any View to 
Commerce, tht. y go on in the beaten Pa th, turning their 
Backs to an Advant61ge fo obvious, and fo great. That 
fuch Advantage tnufi really arife from the Culture of Corn. 
for Exportation, will fufficiently appear from this :fing1e Con
fideration ; that this is the lafi of the Britijh Provinces, to 
the Southvvard, that will produce Corn ; and confequently 
that it can fupply the more Southern Colonies, at a cheaper 
Rate, than thofe at a greater Difiance. 

Though 
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Though the Experin1ents hitherto made for the Culture of 
the Vine, have not, for obvious Reafons, been fo many, 
nor fo exten:Gve as the former, the Succefs bas been ahun 
dantly fufficient to encourage the Purfuit of them ; and 
fcarce leaves a Doubt but this Country is capable of pro
ducing the Wines of Switzerland, Germatry, and France, in 
~antities fufficient to fupply all our ·Colonies, and of fuch 
~ality, as perhaps in Time to tempt the Mother-Country 
to give it a Share of that Trade with her, in tho fe A-rticles, 
which .is now wholly in the Hands of Strangers. 

The Advantages, which mufi refult fro1n this, are in a 
Ma,nner felf-evident. Wine is in fuch univerfal Ufe, that the 
Countries which cannat produce, mufl: purchafe it; as the 
Want of it will not be difpenfed with by any. 

That the Climate and Soil of Great Brz'tain will not 
bring the Grape to fu ch Perfeélion as to make it' s J uice in 
Requeil:, either for Health Qr Pleàfure, has been long 
known! That the Clin1ate, and Sail of feveral of our 
Southern Provinces in J.41nerica, beginning at this of North 
Caro/ina, will, has been fufficiently proved by Experience ! 
Why we ihould not then encourage our own SubjeB:s to 
produce a Su:fficiency of it, not only for their O\Vn Ufe, 
but alfo to fupply us, and fo give the Profits of the Trade 
.to them, from whon1 it will return ultin1ately to ourfelves, 
rather than to other Nations, cannot be reconciled with 
any Princ~ples of com1n.on Prudence, n1uch lefs · of found 
oli~y~ 

N 2 I have 
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I have mentioned only thefe two Articles, my Lord, not 
as all vvhich may be added to the Cotnmercial Stock of this 
Province, but as the n1oft obvious, and eafieft to fucced in ; 
and becaufe I would not difiraél the Attention, by pro
pofing too many Objeéts at once. In the Purfuit of thefe, 
many others will naturally open the1nfelves, in Circumflances 
which will beft point out the proper Methods of purfuing 
them alfo; and thefe I have only- juft touched npon here, 
as I {hall have Occa:Gon to purfue the Subjeét in other In-

fiances. 

1 have the l-Ion our, &c .. 

L E T-
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IJ E T T E R XVIII. 

Mv LoRD)\ 

N the Complaint of Negleél: made by North-Caro/ina, the 
next Province of South-Caro/ina has no right to join in 

any Senfe. Of all the Britijh Colonies in America, this has 
been cultivated with moft Attention, Spirit, and Expence ; 
and the Succefs has been anfwerable. The Country is weil 
peopled; and wears a Face of Irnprovement and Civilization, 
fcarce infèrior to any Part of Europe. It's aboriginal Pro
duEts are cultivated with proper Gare; and the Produél:s of 
other Countries introduced, and carried nearer to the Perfec
tion of their N ature, than Exoticks in anv other Country wc 

~ J 

kno'N. 

'fhc i\.dv'antages derived fron1 this Bouriîhing Colony (by 
the Mothar Countr. ·; \Vill a pp ~r fi·orn the folhnving State of 
. ' 'I~ d 1t s ra e·. 
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OMMODI IES exported from Great-Britain to 

South-Caro/ina. 

Wrought-Iron, Steel, ·Copper, Pewter, Brajs'"'l , 
and Lead- Bir1ningha11t and Sheffield Wares-1 
Hemp- Cordage- Sail-Cloth- Broad-Cloths -~ 
~,tuffs-Flannels-Colchefler-Bays-Long-Ells
Sadlery-Haberdajhery-M illenery-and H ojiery 
Goods-Hats-Gloves-Gold and Silver Lace- [, 

r 
36 s,ooo 

Silks-Britijh, lrijh, and Foreign-Linens-Up-
holflery, and Cabinet-Wares-Earthen lf7ares
Grindflones- T oys- Garden-Seeds - Cheefe-
pjckles- Strong Beer- Smoaking-pipes-~)nujfs ;1 

-Wines-Medicinal Drugs-All which cofl: at. 
an Average of three Years j 

The high Amount, and Nature of the Experts from Great 
Britain to this Colon y ( all confifl:ing of it' s own Produce and 
im1nediate Manufaaures) ihew the Importance of it : The 
Excefs of the Exports of South-Caro/in,~ over thefe l1nports_, 
is to be accounted for in the fame Manner, as the like Excefs . 
bas been in other Infl:ances. What ~mprovements this Coun
try, and of Cour fe, it' s Trade., is fl:ill capable of, co mes now 

to be confidered. 

The 
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CoMMoDITIES exported from South-Caro/ina, to 
Great-Britain, and other Markets. 

Rice, 1 Io,ooo Barrels, at 40 s - - [, 22o,ooo· o o 
Pitch, Tàr, andTurpentine, ~,ooo Barrels, at 6 s 8 d 2,666 13 4 
Pickled Pork,. and Beef 25,ooo o o 
Deer and other Skins 45,ooo o o 
Indigo, 5oo,ooo lb. at 2 s so)ooo o o 
Boards, Mafls, Staves, Joi/ls, &c. 2o,ooo o o. 
]ndian-Corn, Peas, Beans, and Callivances - 1 2,ooo o o 

Live Stock and Sundries 1 s,ooo o o 
Ships built for Sale, 1 o at [, 6oo 6,ooo o. o 

The whole at an Average ofthreeYears [, 395,666 13 4 

The favourable Reprefentation which 1 have· made of this 
Province to your Lordi11ip, mufi not be applied indifcrimi
nately to the Whole, nor taken to preclude all Neceffity of 
farther Improvements of it. 

The firft Settlements being naturally made as near as pofii
ble to the Sea; the Improvernents of the Country of Courfe 
begun there: But though they have been extended from 
th en ce a great W a y inwards, there ftill remains a tnuch great-

ev: 
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er Extent unin1 proved, at .Jcafi con1parati rely to ·what i't is ca

pable of. 

In Praiie of the Spirit a11d InduHry of the nhabitants, 
and for the Encouragen1ent of their Succefiors to follow· fo 

· laudable an Example, it is proper to be obferved, that by much 
the greater Part w-here the In1provements above-mentioned 
have been fo fuccefsfully 1nade, was not only the mofi diffi
cult to work upo!1, but alfo the leafi qualified by Nature to 
mJ.ke a fuitab~e Return, the Country adjoining to the Sea, 
and from thence near eighty Miles inwards, being n1ofily a 
dead Flat, and of a light, lhallow, fandy Soil ; though a 
late Difcovery has f11ev1n that this very Soil is in a peculiar 
Manner adapted to produce one of the mQfi valuable Articles 
of Cotnmerce. 

But fro1n the Comn1encement of the Hilly Country. to 
the Extrcnüty of the Province, Heavcn has befl:o,ved it"'s 
Bleflings vvith a mofi bounteous Hand. '1 he ;\ir is infi
nite1y n1ore _ ten1perate, and healthfu1, th an nearcr to the Sca. 
The Hills are covered \vith valuable \Voods ! rfhe Vallies 
\Vatered vvith beautiful Itivcrs ! and the Fertility of the Soil is 
cqual to cvery vegetab1e Produaion. All that ren1ains there
fo.L·e ·is to turn theiè BleRings to our befi Advantage. 

Fron1 the forcgc;ir:g State of the Exports of this Country, 
it appc<1rs that the capital P:.rticle of it's Produccion is Riec. 
Gre-at as the Qtïar:t~tY alread y raifed of this is, a flill grea ter 

- J ~ ~'J 

Inight be raifed, to anf,ver any new Detnand. The ~an-
. . f S1 • d l . h & 1 J rr ·1 · .r. • ~ t1t1es o Klns, an"' 1tc , (;-c. \VOU u nccenar1 )l IncreaH' \VIti1 

the 
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the Settlement of the back Country. The In1portance of 
Indigo, 'the Produce of the fandy Soil hinted at above, is al
read y too weil known, to require any Illufiration, or Ar gu
ment to urge Attention to it. 

The only new Article, both of Commerce and Hon1e-con
fumption, obvioufly and immediately neceŒtry to be intro
duced into the Stock of this Country is Wine. The Expe
diency of making this, w herever Na ture will allow it, ha" 
been fufficiently ihewn in the preceding Jnfl:ance of North-Ca
ro/ina. To what has been there advanced, it is fufficient to 
add, in the pre~ent Cafe, that South-Caro/ina has been proved 
hy repeated Experi1nents, to be capable of producing the fame 
Wines of Switzerland, Germany, France, and Portugal as her 
more N orthern Sifter, and that too with an eq ual, at leaft, if 
not a greater Degree of Perfeétion. 

I a1n aware that there is another Article, of w hi ch forne 
Experiments have been made, and fpeculative Men talked 
much, as capable of being cnltivated with Advantage in this 
Colony. This is Silk. The Importance of fuch an Addi
tion to the Trade of any Country require~ no Proof. The 
only ~efiion is, whether that In1portanc.e; great as it is, n1ay 
not be purchafèd at too high a Priee. 'fhe 1""'hinnefs of Po
pulation, in all our Colonies, makes every Article, that rc
quires many Hands, c.on1e fo dear., that it is found bettcr 
to in1port than n1ake them. Add to thi5, th1t our next Co
lony of Georgia is in every Re(peét n1uch better ~dapted to 
the Produélion of this valuable Article, than Soutb-Carolina. 
Let us then confine the Cultivation of it to the latter, and 

0 not, 
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not, by feeking more than we can compafs, run. the Hazard 
of negleéting what is in our Power, and fo }ofing the Sub
ftance to grafp at the Shadow. 

The fan1e may be faid with Refpeét to Cotton, which, 
though poffible to be produced here, is ·y et the natural Pro
duce of the more Southern Colonies, from whence it may, of 
Courfe, be had · with more Ad van tage. 

I have, not, my Lord, faid any Thing of the Probabi1ity 
of difcovering valuable Mines, in either of the Colonies of 
North or South-Carolina, for feveral Reafons. Where the 
certain Advantages are fufficiently great, it is unneceffary ,_ if 
not dangerous, to propofe fuch as are doubtful to the Pur
fuit. Befide, that ~ really think the Riches earned by gradua 
Indufl:ry are in their Confequences infini tel y n1ore val ua ble, 
than thofe which come upon us, as it were1 in an accidenta! 
Sho\ver. 

1 have the Honour, &c·. 

LET-
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L E T T E R XIX. 

Mv LoRD, 

0 U R next Province, to the South ward of the Carolinas, · 
is Georgia. 1"'l:ough the N eceffity of efl:abliihing a 

Barrier between our' s, and the Spanijh Colonies, the firfl: Mo
tive for forming a Settlement in this Country, has been re
Inoved by the Ceffion of the Floridas to Great Britain, the 
Attempt bas opened other Advantages of Weight abundant
ly fufficient to determine us not to relinquiih the U ndertak
ing, the Soil and Climate being fou nd to be particularl y 
proper for the Produétion of forne moft valuable Commodi
ties, which our other Colonies cannot produce in equal Per
feétion, nor at all "vithout much n1ore Labour and E~pen e. 

But before I enter into an lnvefiigation of what this Coun-
try is capable of producing, I :fhall firft lay before your Lord
fhip a State of it' s prefent Trade, according to the Plan l haY · 
purfued, through the Courfe of this Undertalcing. , 

0 2 
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CoMMODITIES exported from Great Britain to 

Georgia. 

Wrought Iron, Steel, Copper, Pewter, Lead, 1 
and Brajs-Bir?ningham, and Sheffield Wares-\ 
Eemp- Cordage - Sail-Cloth -Broad-Cloths
Stuffs-Fiannefs- Colchefler-Bays- Long-Ells-t 

1 Sadlery-Haberdajhery-Millinery-and Hojiery 
Goods-Hats-Gloves-Gold, and Si/ver Lace- ' 
Silks-Britijh, Irijh, and Foreign Linens-Earth- ). [, 49,ooo 
en Ware-Grindftones-Fijhing Tackle-Painter's! 
ColourJ-Ship-Chandlery Goods-MancheflerGoods 1 
- Upho/flery, and Cabinet Wares - Stationary 
Wares- Books-Toys- Garden Seeds-Smoaking 1 
Pipes- Snuffs- Strong-~eer-Wines-Medicinal 
prugs, all which coll at an A vera ge of three Y ears J 

-Jnconfiderable as the Amount of tl1is tnay at firft Vie\v ap
pear, yet when the very late Efiabliihmep.t of the Colony, 
and the very many Difficulties it bas bad to firuggle with, 
are taken into the Confi.deration, it will appear more worthy 
of Remark, that it fuould have rifen fo high. The Reafon 
of the Excefs of it's Exports over it's Imports has been alrea-
dy explained in fi1nilar Infiances. 

The 

l .... t • ~ • ' 'S: '., 
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CoMMODITIEs exported from Georgia, to Great 
Britain:t and other Markets. 

Rice, 1 8,ooo Barrels, at 40 s. 
Indigo, 1 7,ooo lb. at 2 s 
Sifk, 2, soo lb. at 2o.s. 
Dec:r, and otber Sktns 
Boards, Staves, &c. 
Tortoije-Shell, Drugs, Cattle, and Live Stock, &c. 

The whole at a like Average of three Years 

[ 36,ooo 
I ,_700 

2,5oo 
1 7,ooo 
II 2000 

6,ooo 

[, 7f,200 

The capital Articles -in the prefent Trade of Georgia, are 
Rice, Indigo, and Skins; every one of which may, and n1oft 
probably will, for the Reafons given in the preceding Infiances 
of the Carolinas, be pufhed to many Times the above A
mount, as the Settlement of the Country fhall be extended. 

But the In1portance of this Province is not re-fied on thefe 
Articles alone, important as they evidently are. In Addition 
~o them, others of equal, perhaps greater Weight in the Scale 

of 
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e introduced 'hefe are Wi11e ai 

The Expediency, I may a1mofi fc1.y Neceffity, of cultivating 
the Vine, \vherever it can be brought .to Perfeétion, bas 
been already- fhewn. To w·hat has been there laid dov1n, it 
it fufficient to add in the prefent Inftance, that this Prov~.nce 
of Georgia, has been proved by Experience to be in every 
Refpeét proper for producing the Wines of Portugal, Spain, 
ltaly, .lvfadeira, and the Canaries, of ~ality at leaft not 
inferiour to what we purchafe from thefe Countries, and in 
~antities equal t<? our Demand for them. 

The National Advantages which mufi nece:ffarily refult 
from bringing home fuch a Trade to ourfelves, from the 
Hand3 of Foreign Nations, are felf-evident. 1 iliall therefore 

· fay no 1nore on the OccaGon, than that if the Condua of the 
Firft of the Countries above-Inentioned, from whence we are 
novv chiefly fupplied \vith Wine for our Hotne-Confumption, 
for fo1ne Y ears paft, is adverted to, indignant and jufi Re
{entment will enforce the Purfuit of fuch a Meafure. 

The Arguments adduced in the Cafe of Wine, n1ay, in a 
f!.~·eat Degree, be applied to Silk. Ufe bas brought it to be 
;, -koned almoH: a Neceifary of Life. At leafl the Want of 
it vvill not be difpenfed \vith by thofe 1vl1o can poilibly pur
chafe it, at any Priee. The Produaion of·this Article there
fl_,re, if only in ~1antity fufficient for our O\Vn Ufe, muft be 
an in1pJrtant Saving ; if fufficient to be introduced into fo
reign --rrade, a n1ofl: important Addition to the publick Stock. 

The 
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The Climat .of Georgia has b en found to agree in every 

Refpeét' with the Silk-Worm; the Vegetables, which are it's 
natural Food, are indigenous to it; and the Silk, that has 
been produced there, bas proved equal in ~ality to the beH:, 
that can be purchafed any where. The only Obfiacle thcn 
that appears to oppofe the Purfuit of fo advantageous an Ob
jea, is the Want of a fufficient Number of Hands to r pare 
it in fuch a ~antity as 1nay deferve publick Attention. But 
even this Ob:ftacle le!fens, when taken into nearer Conu:_1er
ation. 

The only f-Iands, required to :fit the W ork of the Siik
W orm for Trade, are tho fe of W omen, and Children, bef ore 
they arrive at Age and Strength for 111orc laborious Occupa
tions. That the ... .L\.pplication of thefe to this Branch will not 
interfere with any other that can be of publick Concern, is 
obvious; as it is alfo a known Fa&, tha~ the Number of 
People ~ncreafes in Proportion to the Encreafe of the Sup 'Ort 

'\vhich they can earn by thcir Indufiry. \Vbjle the Men there
fore turn their Attention and Tin1e to fuch Bufincf~, a-; they 
only can execute, tl at Part of their Fan1ilies, '\Vhich \vould 
othcr\vife be a Burden upon their InduH:ry, and kcep then1 
in coL.tinual ·\1\r ant, and DepreHure of Spirits, vv~i11, by the 
1vie"Jns here propofcd, rc:verfe the Vlhole Sccne, :fil]ing their 
Habitations \vith I)lenty, and thcir I-Iearts \Vith Gladnefs, the 
true, and neYer-failing Sources of l">opulation. ·That this i". 
not viGonary Speculation, and that this Tradc is capable of 
producing the Effeéls here afcribcd to it, appears in all the 
Countri s, \vhere it is purfued, \vhich though labouring un
der many Difficultics, and Difcouragetnents unk o vn ~n. the 

Dom1n·ons 
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Dominions of Great Britai11, are ftill full of an llealthy and 

chearful People. 

I have thus, my Lord, endeavoured to point out the Ad
vantages, which may be reaped fi·om this, till very lately 
negleél:ed Country. That in the Purfuit of thefe many others 
may open themfelves, is more than probable. But 1 have re
ligioufly adhered to the ,Principle laid clown at my Entrance 
upon this Undertaking, to advance nothing upon meer Con
jeél:ure, or which I cannot vouch upon my own Experience. 

There are other Particulars, befide what immediately re
late? to the Produce and Trade of this Colony, which in 
their Confequences muft affeél: them, and therefore well de
ferve Attention. But ( ihall referve thefe for another Letter, 
as they are applicable alfo to the Country which cornes next 
under Confideration ; and this is already fwelled to too great a 

Length. 

I ha~ve the 1-!onour, @c. 

L E T-
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L E T T E R xx. 

Mv LoRn, 

E · are at length arrived at Florida, tl1e Boundary of 
the Britijh Empire, and confequently the End of our 

Travels on the Continent of America. A nevv Acquifition 
of Territory is always the Subjeél: of n1uch Speculation, and 
Controverfy. Tl1is of Florida has been fo n1uch, and fo con
trarily defcribed, fince it came into ou-r Poffe:ffion, that a 
W ord on either Si de of the ~eftion is fure of meeting Con
tradiétion. In fu ch Cafes, the 1niddle W a y is generally held 
to be the fafell:; in this it is certainly the right; the Advan
tages and Dii:ïdvantages, the Praife and Difpraife of this 
Country being equally exaggerated, in every Particular, and 
L.tl1at from the :C1.me Motive of Self-intereft. This will appear 
when it is confidered who the Pet:fons arc, ,vho have given 
fuch Defcriptions. 

The People, wl1o have obtained Grants of l.~ands in Florida, 
and want to fettle or feil them, reprefent the 'vhole Country 
as a Canaan, " flovving vvith Milk and I-Ioney ;, in arder to 
tetnpt Purchafers, or allure Adventurers , to go thithcr '\Vith 
then1. The Artny, \v ho have been fent there to take and 
keep the PolieŒon, exclailn againft 1t as an Aleldatna, '' a 
Field of Blood," defigned to be the burying Place of all 
Strangers, 'v -o are fo unh~ppy as to go there. 

P Contra-
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Contradiétory as thefe Reprefentations are, it is not fo dif - -
-G tut; as it 1nay appear, to reconcile thern. The Sea-coafis, 
where the Fortre!fes, judged neceliary for proteE:ting the Na
vigation, and maintaining the Poffeffion, . have been ereél:ed, . 
are barren, and unhealthy, in an extream Degree. The in
land Country, from the Com1nencen1ent of the Hills, is health
ful, and not only fertile in all it's aboriginal ProduCtions; · 
but alfo fit to produce 1nany exotick to it, in tl1e higheft 
Perfeélion. All necefiàry therefore to· decide betvveen the 
diflèrent Charaéters, dra\Vn with equal Warmth and Confi
dence of Affertion, of Florida, is to difringuiili. betvveen tnofe 
tvvo Parts of it, and giv~ to each it' s own. The €onfe
quence in re[peél: to the former is obvious. Of the latter, it 
is not n1ine to judge : All that cornes vvithin n1y Province, 
being to point out the Advantages, in a co1nmercial .View, __ 
,vhich this Cquntry; is capable of producing to Greaï Britain. 

Florida is âivided, like Carolina,, into two Provinces of the 
fa1ne Natne, and èliftinguifhed only by their Situation on .. 
the Eaflern, or W eflern Sides of ~he Country .. 

Mofi of the Difadvantages, indîfcrin1inately Îi11puted to tlie_ · 
· ,vhole Country, fl1ould be confined to Eafl }torida, which is 

for the great er Part, a flat, fan dy, and · almoft barren Dcfert. 
The n1oft confiderablé Fortrefs and Port for Trade 111 thi-
nrovince is St. Augufline. 

I t is not to be expeél:eâ, th at a: Settle1nent fo new, and 
1nder fu ch Circumfiances, can have ye n1, de an y v.ery con

fidcrable Advances in "l'rade. Our Exports to St. Auo-ufline ô 

confift of the fa1ne Com1no.dities., as thof~ to the neighbD~lr
lnrr· 
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I t 1nuPc not ~be concluéied fr0n1 bence though, that the 
Country is incapable of producing any Comtnodities propcr 
for Exportation ; or that it may not be brought to take ofF 
much greater Qpantities of ours., than it does at prefi 
rf he Contrary is the Faét, in both . Infiances. With proper 
Cultivation it will produce Rice, Indigo, Silk, Wines, and 
Cochineal, fo as to be brought [nto Commerce on advanta
geous Terms. The Itnportance of thefe Articles. requires no 
Proof~ The lafi in particular will be one of the tnofi adv~n
tageous Additions, that can be 1nade to our commercial Stock, 
as it enters deeply into the Manufaéturing of forne of our n ofl: 
valuable Commodities, for which Putpofe we are now oblig d 
to purchafe it from others, at what J>rice they pleafe to' În1-
pofe ; vvhereas if we produce it ourfelYes, we !hall not ohly 
fave the greater Part of that Priee, and thereby be enabled 
to carry thofe Manufaél:ures to Market on cheaper rferms, 
than we can at prefent; but alfo to turn the Scales, and fet 
our own Priee upon it to other Countries. 

The Importance of this Colony though arifes not from th 
immediate Produce of this or any other. Article, hovvever in1-
portant in itfelf; but fro1n the. Advantage of it's Situatio~1, 
indeed of the whole Country of Florida, for 'carrying on a 
rrrade with the Spanijh Colonies ; it being certain that a re
gular Intercourfe might be efl:ablifl1ed \vith them, \vhic 
vould open a Vent for the Con1modities of Great Britain, 

P 2 and 
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and yield Returns for them in Gold and Silver, the moft 
profitable of aU Kinds of Commerce, to an Amoun~- fupe-
riour to any Trade we have. 

1 have the Ho11our, &c. 

L - E 11 T- E R XXI.~ 

Mv LoRv, 

S the Di&dvantages under whicl1 Ea.ft Florida has been 
f11e,~n to labour, extend not to it's Sifter Province of 

IF eJl Florida, the latter confequently adds the Importance of 
intcrna:l Pro duce, and Aptitude for Population, to : that of 
pcculiar Situation for Trade with the Spanijh Colonies, in 
·:\r;,rhich, as hath been obferved before, it iliares equa1ly '\Vith 
it ; there not being perhaps on the whole Continent-of Ame-
rica, any Place better qualifred by Nature to aP.:ord not only 
all the Neceffaries of Life) but alfo all the Pleafures of I-Ia
·bitation, than that Part of this Country, which lies upon the 

l:anks of the M~!Jij[tpi. 

Of this Difference between thefe two Provinces, th~ differ~ 
ent An1ount of their refpeaive Trades, occa&oncd by the 
Differ?nce between their Pc.,pulation, is the be!t l'roof. 

Co:.1-
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CoMMoDITIES exported from Great-Britain t 
Penfocola, the Capital of Wefl Florida. 

Wrought-Iron, rteel, Copper, Pewter, Brafsl 
lf?td Le ad - Bir11ttgham and Shejfieid W are s-I· 
HeHtp-Cordage--JSail-Cloth-Broad-Cloths -~ 
Stufls-Flannels-:Jolchfj}er-Bays-Long-Ells- ~ 
Manche.fler Goods--Hojiery-Haberdajhery-and 
Mi/fenery Goods--,loves-Hats-Britijh, lrijh, 
and Forezgn Linens-r-Gold and Si/ver Lace-Silks > [ 97,ooo 
-India Goods--Gjf:_!net-Upho!ftery-and Ship-
Chandlery U7ares--f ainter' s- Colours-PiEJures-
Books- Stationary'fVares- Earthen lf7 ares-

1

' 

Grindflones- Toys ,__ S1noaking-pipes- Cheefe-
Strong Beer-WinefiPickles-S'nuffs--all which j 
coH: at an A vera ge ~\ three Y ears - - J 

The CoMMODI IES exported frorrt Penfaco!tl to 
Great-BritaiJt, are 

1 

Sl<ins-Logwood-ard other d_ying lVoocls-andJ [ 6 
11 

:-- . 3,000 
S',iver in Dollars-ar ounting annua y to ) 

' "'he Inf:încv of t le (~c lon r \Vill fidt1cicntlv 3Cconnt :fhr 
the· fc\vncfs of the l' 1 ticles ir/ the ~ lbovc Lift ot- Ex )Ort~; a . ... 

lJ 
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Befide the Articles here enumerated, Wefl Florida yields 
... 11 the W efi-Indian Produce naturally; and is alfo ca
pable of producing many of the mofi ·aluable Articles of 
.other Countries, particularly Medic:inal Druggs of feveral 
J(inds, Wines, Indigo, and Cochineal, d of which are of 

,_ fuch known Importance in Commerce, that no Argument 
can be neceffary to en force the Cul ti vatioJ of thetn. 

A Country fo rich in cotn.mèrciai Protuce, and fo liappily 
fituated for the richeft . Species of foreig1 Commerce, cannat 
\vant People. It's Advantages only wmt to oe known to 
draw Men of Enterprize and Genius fi·on every other Coun
try to the Harveft, efpecially under the Proteét:ion of fuch a 
Governtnent as that of Great Britain, vhich enfures the free 
Enjoytnent of their Acquifitions to them; and fo makes every 
Son of Freedotn it' s o\vn. 

In what I had the Honour to fuggefi :o your Lordfh1p con
cerning the Province of Georgia, I mertioned referving forne 
farther Hints to another Place. This, n1y Lord, is the Place 
I meant. 

It has been obferved, that the original Motive of Great
Britain fo_r fettling Georgia, was to efl:abliih a Barrier between 

our 
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our otlier Colonies, particularly the Caro linas, and the Spania,.Js 
and tHeir lndians, in Florida. · 

'fn~ Acquilition of Fiorida, infiead of taKing away, has 
i 1 reality heightened the Necellity of fuch a Barrier, by 
changing the Place of it; \as it is evident, that the Spaniarc!s 
will Be doubly. jealous of a Colony, advanced fo much nearer 
to their' s, an Cl :lltuated fo convenient y for a ' ade wit 1 tl em, . 
hat counteraéts a· fundan1ental Principle of the!r Govern

ment, that of keeping the Supply of their A1tterican Don1i
nions \Vith European r Commodities entirely in their owu 
lfands, ~ 

.Th at a 1nilitary Foree, and F ortreffes, or Places of Arms :, 
are indifpenfibly neceffary for the Purpofe of proteéting a . 
Country that lies open to the Inroads of Enen1ies is evident ; . 

ut though they 1nay be the firft, they are by no Means t 
on Yr Neceliaries in the prefent Infian€e; where the lndians, 
the Enemies principally to be guardcd again1t, aa entirely by~ 
Surprize, invading in fn1all Parties like Robbers, murdering 
the People, . and defiroyin g ail the Effeas vvhich they cannat; 
arry off, 

The Inefficacy of Forts, and the Inability of EuropeaJt ' 
Soldiers to protec:t a Country fron1 fuch Ravagers, have becn 
lhewn in former ~.' Infiances ; and the t Retned y proper to 
be applied in the. prefent Infiance, pointed out. Againft 
the l>Jdians, :\vhile Ene1nies, there is no Safety. They n1uft 

If.: Page 53 Pages 25 and 26. 
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be n.1adè Fi·iends, to n1ake their Neighbours fafe. Nor is 
this diflicult. ln their natural Diipofitions they are brave, 
honeft, generous, and friendly ; and as grateful for Benefits, 
as revengeful of I~juries. Honeft, generous, and friendfy 
1~rcatment \Vill therefore evidently win thetn to our Intereft ; 
and this the tnore readily, as they know the Difference be
tween it, and th.at of the Spaniards, whofe Oppreffions and 
Cruelties they have a moft lively and indelible Senfe of; and 
will eagerly, and cordially conneét themfelves with thofe, 
who fi1all not only l!fe them better ; but alfo give them a 
Profpeét of Proteétion and Affifiance, whenever Occafion 
n1ay offer for their gratifying their darling Pailion of Re-

venge. 

I mean not by this, my Lord, to fl:in1ulate thefe unin
formed People, to Aéts of Violence againil others, \vhich -vve 
co1nplain of ourfelves. I only fhew how we tnay avert this 
Violence fron1 our o'vn Heads, fo effeB:ually as even to turn it 
"againft thofc of our Enetnics, if we iliould be authorized by 
N eccility fo to do. 

Nor is this the only Advantage, to be propofed \Vith moral 
Ccrt.ainty of Succef~, from fuch a Conduél: towards the native 
Indians. rrhev \Vould faon learn our Manners, and, incor
porating then1ièlves with us_, become a Part of our own Peo
ple; I \vill coniî.dently fay, a 1noft ufeful Part, as they would 
take that Labour upon them:, \vhich fro1n the Difference of 
Cli1nates, \\re are unequal to ; and fo free us fro1n the N ecef
JiLy, and Danger of in1porting the untraétable N egroes of 
./1j1·ica, \v ho fe N un1bers hourly threaten the Safety of our 

Colonie 
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Colonies, as their Expence is an heavy Burthen up }fi their 

Trade. 

1 fhall not enter here into the Advantages, and Duty of 
informing thefe Indians in the Chriflian Religion ; as it will 
properly come into another Place, where the Application will 
be more general. 

1 bave the Honour, &c. 

L E T T E R XXII. 

Mv LoRD, 

A V I N G thus ran clown the whole Length of the 
Britijh Empire, on the Continent of America, 1 iliall 

beg y our LordJhip' s Leave to fi op here for a Moment, and 
caft a Look back, over the immenfe Regions 've have tra-

\~erfed. 

At our [etting out on this J ourney, I faid it \vas the mu
tuai Intereft of Britain and her Colonies, to preferve Hanno
ny, and good Agreement with each ether. To prove the 
1irft Part of this Pofition, The Interejl of Britain, I have 

Q_ difl:inaly 
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diftinétly and faithfully iliewn. the great Ad a11tages, which: 
at prefent are, and the greater which yet may be receiveâ by 
l1er frorn thefe ber thriving Children. The Advantages reci~ 
procally received by the Colonies, require no Proof. They 
appear felf-evide.nt, frotn the Nature of the Conneél:ion, and. 
Intercourfe between them. Their· Wants are fupplied! Their· 
W eakn€fs is fupporte~ ! They fleep in Peace, and they awake 
in Freedon1 ; . und er the Proteétion of a powerful and indulg-

ent Parent! 

It will probably be remarked, that in the Courfe of thefe.'. 
Obfervations, I have univerfally recommended Agriculture, 
and Extention of Settlement. The latter eftabliilies itfelf: 
it being evident, that the W ealth; Strength, and ln1por
tance, of every Country are in Proportion to it' s Population . . 
As to Agriculture, however firange it may. appear to thofe, 
who fearcli no deeper than the Surface, to propofe the fame.: 
rfhing, in fo many Countries, differing fo widely from each 
other in every Circ.umitance, it will be found, upon clofer : 
Enquiry, th.at tBis is elientially, and cqually proper and ne- -
cefiàry for them alL - -

The greateft Difadvantage poilible. for any Country to la
bour under, is not to have the indifpenfible Nece!faries of 
Life within itfelf; not only becaufe. of the confiant Danger: 
of Delay or Mifcarriage . of Supplies from other Countries ; 
but alfo becaufe thofe Countt:ies ahvays have it in their Povver 
to diH:refs the Purchafers by Ïlnpofing vvhat Priee they pleafe. 
1pon that, the Want of which they know cannat be difpenf
ed \Vith. The firü: Thing therefore to be taken Care of in. 

eftablilh-
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c!l:abliiliing foreign Colonies, is to ena ble then1 to rai fe th eh ' 
{)WB immediate Subfifl:ence at Home, without being obliged 
to depend upon other Countries for it. Sub!ifl:ence, may be 
faid to be a rrern1 fo con1prehenfive as to include every rfhing, 
that may be eaten ; but in the prefent Cafe, 1 ufe it in a 
more limited Senfe, and intend only that {~rfi Neéeliary of 
Life, Bread, vvhether 1nade of our Corn, or of Rice, the 
Corn of the Southern Hemifphere; any, if not indecd all, 
other Kind of Food, animal or vegetable, being unnece!Iàry, 
in Comparifon with this. 

This [ ufficiently proves the general and indifpenfible Ne
ceffity of Agriculture; a N eceffity for which Heaven has 
1nade as general Provifion, there not being any known Coun
try on the Globe, which will not, with proper Cultivation, 
yield this Support, this Staff of Life. And this Neceffity 
was fo obvious, that Tillage was the firft Exertion of Human 
Induftry, and that to which the higheft Honour 'vas an-4 
nexed, in the uncorrupted Simplicity of antient and trup 
Wifdom. Nor was the Prehe1ninence given only by Man. 
1."'he Purfuit of it has ever been encouraged by Heaven above 
all others, with the Rewards of Health, Strength, and In
creafe, the firfi Bleffings of Life. 

1 would not be underfl:ood by this to recommend Agricul
ture equally, in all Countries. Many Circumfiances tnay 
vary the Degree, in which it fhould be purfued. Cli1nate, 
Soil, Inconvenience for Exportation may clog it with fo ma
ny · Difadvantages, that to attetnpt more than acquiring a 
Sufficiency for immediate Subfi.fl:ence would be mofl: Îlnpru-

Q_ 2 dent. 
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dent. Let that be amply provided every where! But let 
thofe only who can carry their Harvefi to an advantageous 
Market, and on Terms of Advantage, go further. Plenty of 
Corn at home 1nakes every Thing neceifary for the Support 
of Life plenty, and confequently cheap ; but as an Article of 
Con1merce, too much wili glut the Market, and 1nake it of 
no Priee : A Caution applicable alfo to the Fifneries on the 
feveral CoaHs of Hudjon's Bay, Labrador, and Newfoundland, 
&c. of the Prodüce of which, taken in proper Proportion, 
there may be found advantageous. and fi.J:fficient Vent t0 efia
bliCn their Profperity ;- but if purfued too far in any one 
Place, it would ruin not only th.at, but aifo- all the refi. 

The fan1e Refiriétion, my Lord, I mufi beg Leave to 
n1ake in other Infiances. In the Accounts I have given of 
the feveral Provinces, w h-i ch we have reviewed, I have care
fully and faithfully enumerated every Article, whick I know, 
or have- jufl: Reafon to thi:nk them capable of producing. 
But I do not by this recommend thè Culture of every Article 
indifcritninatelv, everv vvhere. Thofe onb', which can be 

~ ~ J 

produced to befi Advantage would I have purfued, at leafi 
with any View to Commerce. · 

}~.n Inftance or t\VO will perhaps exp lain this n1ore fully. 

I t bas been fl1ewn, that South Caro lina vvill produce Silk; 
and Georgia Cochineal. 1"'his they 1nofl: certainly can do, 
,1nd that to Advantage, if v1e had no other Places, vvhich 
wot~ld produce them to greater ;- but as it is known that 
Georg;ia will procluce Silk, better than &uth Carofù:a; and 
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Florida Cochineal better than Georgia, what an Abfur
dity would it be to fly in the Face of Nature, and purfue 
the Cultivation of either, where the has denied the Advan
tage. It is right to know the Extent of every Country's Pro
duce ! It is right to purfue only the mofi advantageous. 

1""'here is another Particular, my Lord,. which I have jufl 
glanced at in one or two Infl:ances, but which 1 am convinced 
is the Means mofi eJientially neceffary to be taken to p'uf11 the 
Advantages of thofe Colonies, to their natural Extent. This 
is cultiva ting, civilizing, chrifl:ianizing, if I n1ay fo fa y, the. 
Natives. 

The Advantages of this in a political, and the Duty 111 a 
religious Light, are equally obvious. Nor can it be attencl
ed with any Difficulty, that fhould difcourage the Atten1pt. 
Except in the fîngle Inftance of Nova Scotia, the Difpo!îtion 
of the native, and neighbouring Indians of. every CotJntry 
we pouefs, invites it. rrheir O\VI1 Vices and Virtues are thofe 
of uninformed Nature. Like a too luxuriant Soil, they wan t 
only proper Cultivation, to make the Product! uniforn1ly 
goo } t 1at is, as far as the weak, unfiable Na ture of !vfa.n.. 
can ')e fo. This tnuch is certain~ that they have learned thcir 
greatefi Vices fron1 us; and therefore vve furely have no Right 
to u Jhraid them with then1. For ood, they naturally re
turn Good : as t hey naturally return Evil for Evil ; b cauf~ 
they have not becn taught other\vife, eithtr. by Precept or 
Exa1nple. Ought V.7e th~n to con1plain if the !vieafure, \vith 
vvl ich th ev tnete to us our own, overflo,vs ? Vv as their Re
fr.reét, the~· Efi:eetn, their . ..t\..ffeél:ion \\lon bv gooü Oilices, Ly 
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· unright and generous Dealing, they woulâ return them at 
h~ndred-fold. They would lie clown at our_Feet ;_ they would 
wo1k for us by Day ; and guard us Dy Night. 

The Duty in a religious, is 1till greater than the Advantage 
in a political Light, as befide the greater Excellence of the 
Objeét, it alfo includes that Advantage. To explain this 
Duty, to a People ,profeffing Chrifl:ianity, would be an Infult 
either upon their Principles, or their Underfl:anding. If they 
know it not, they have the Scriptures ! If they will not be
lieve them, " neither will they believe the Voice of one rifen 
from the Dead ;" much lefs that of a Man coming without 
Power or Authority to fpeak .to them. I ili.all therefore only 
fay, that to expeét Advantage from any Undertaking, with~ 
out firfl: fl:riving to conciliate the Favour of Heaven by fuch 
· mof\: obvious, mo fi: indifpeniible Means, is to contradiét the 
Light of Reafon as well as of Religion, and flight the Expe-

rience of all Ages. 

I mufl: not prdume to fay more, The Duty is fuffidently 
:known. The Right, the Power of enforcing it, with a~y 
.Profpeét of Succefs, is not in me. 

1 have the Honour, &c. 

LET-
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LETTE· R XXIII. 

Mv LoRD, 

H 0 U G H I hope I have clearly proved by the un- 
erring Evidence of Faél:s, the mutual Advantages, : 

which Great Britain and her Colonies reap from each other ; 
yet as Matter diffufed over a large Space may not operate fo 
tl:rongly upon . the Mind, as when colleéted together, 1 ihall 
beg Leave to draw the Whole into one Point of View, and 
then leave· Reafon to form .it's O\Vn Conclufion. 

The firft Ends propofed in plan ting Colonies, are to encreafc· 
the Strength of the Mother Country by providing Roon1 for 
an Encreafe of People; and to encreafe it's Wealth by efl:a
blifhing with them an Intercourfe· of Com1nerce, ~utually 
advantageous, Colonization in any other Vie\v than one of 
them, or tending to then1, being. abfurd, and fubverfive of 
. tf~l . 

That our Colonies, on the Continent of ~41JZerica, \vill abun
dantly anfwer the fir:ft of thefe Purpofes, has been proved by 
Experience, wherever the Experilnent bas been n1ade ; and is . 
clear to Reafon in thofe others, where either W ant of 1~ime, 
or other lefs jufiifiable Caufes, have hitherto prevented the 
1"'rial in any Extent, as at Hudfon's Bay, Labraclo;:, Nova . 
Scotia, &c. &c. 

The : 
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'l 'he only Obje&ion poffible to be made to pufhing this 
Advantagc to it's full Heighth, is the Danger of depopulat
inu the Mother Country, on a Suppofition of it's not having 
P~ple to fpare for fuch Tranfplantations : but this Suppo:fi
tion, and of Courfe the Apprehenfion arifing from it, are 
groundlefs. The Overflowings of this Metropolis (London) 
who, for want of being properly employed, are a dead W eight 
upon the Induftry of thofe who are, and upon the Trade of 
the Nation, their unearned Confumption being the real Caufe 
of the Scarcity and Dearnefs of the N eceffaries of LifeJ which 
makes all our Mant1faélures come fo dear to Market, would 
afrord a greater Stock to breed, than would be rèquifite to 
plant every Colon y I have propofed; and confequently fend
ing them out for that Purpofe, infl:ead of difl:reffing the Mo
thcr Country, would double the Advantage immediately to 
her) by de1ivering her fron1 tbat dead Weight, as bath been 
already {hewn at large"'. The quick Encreafe of Popula
tion, \V here the re is proper Encouragetnent, and Room for 
Indufiry to' procure Plenty, is fufficiently k110\vn. 

That the fecond of tl1efe Ends, the Eftablifhment of an 
a.dvantageous Corumerce has been already anfwered by every , 
Colony we have plantcd, will be proved to Conviaion by 
the State of the refpcétive Trade of each. Ho\v much far
ther that Advantage n1ay {till be carried, has been repeatedly 
a.nd clcarly rne,vn in the preccding Rcn1arks. 

~' Pages 2 8 and 29. 
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Total Amount of Britijh Ships, and Seamen etnployed in th 

rrrade between Great Britain, and her Colonies on the 
Continent of A1nerica of the Value of Goods exported 
from Great Britain to thefe Colonies,--and of their Produce 
exported to Great Britain and elfewhere 

Colonies Ships Seamen Exports from Exports fron1 
Great Britain the Colonies 

Ht1dfon's Bay 4 130 -L 16,ooo [ 29,340 
.Labrador 1 

American V if- 49,0 5° 
Jels r 20 

Newfoundland } 
380 2o,56o 27 3,400 345,000 ( 2000 Boats) 

Canada 34 40~ 1os,ooo 1os,soo 
Nova Scotia 6 72 26,5oo 38,ooo 
Ne\v England 46 55 2 395,000 3 7o,soo 
Rhode-Ifland, I 

onneéticut and 3 36 12,000 114-,500 
an Ne\v Hampfhire 

New York 30 330 53 I,ooo 5 26,ooo 
Pennf rlvania 35 39° 61 r,ooo 7os,soo 
Virginia and 

~ 33° 3,960 86 s,ooo I,040,000 
Maryland 

North Carol ina 34 408 1 8,ooo 68,350 
South Carolina 140 r,68o 36 5,ooo 395,666 
Georgia 24 240 49,000 74,200 
St. A ugufiine 2 24 7,ooo 
Penfacola 10 120 97,000 6J,OOO 

r,o78 28,910 3,370,900 3,924,606 
R Let 
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Let the Addition of the above Nun1bers of Ships, and 

Sean1en-The Profits upon the above Cofr of the Goods ex
ported fro1n Great Britain, and upon the Value of the un
manufaél:ured Produce of the Colonies fent in return, with 
the Employn1ent given to the Manufaéturers, be taken into 
Confideration ! And then let him who \vill prefume to fay that 
our A11terican Colonies do not pay an Equivalent for every Be
nefit they receive, fiand forth, and prove his Affertion, by 
the fame Evidence of F aas, as this. 

Nor do 1 refl the Point he re. I will be bold to fa y far
ther, to your Lordihip, that when the Amount of the Re
venue received by Government fro1n thefe Exports, and the 
returned Produce is added to the Account, it will incontefii
bly appear, that infread of being a Burthen upon Great Bri
tain, her Colonies do jn reality lighten ber Burthen, by 
taking fully their Proportion of it upon them. 

But this, my Lord, 1nufi be referved till we fhall have 
continued our Progrefs through the UTefl-Indian Iilands ; as 
atten1pting to divide the Revenues arifing fron1 their blended 
,.frade and Produce \Vould only caufe Confufi.on, and em
barrafs the ~efiion . 

1 have the Honour, &c. 














